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bAiL, Minister Warns of Ghetto's Needs 
EGYPTIAN Three major changes are taking shape in the world, according to the Rev. Donald Benedict. who opened Religion in Life Week with University Convocation Series addresses Thursda y. 
The changes are the popu-
lation explosion. the rapid ad-
vance of technology and tbe 
increase of demands made by 
various groups around the 
world. Exa mples of the latter 
are students demanding more 
voice In their administration 
and Negroes b~coming more 
uns3rified with being" second 
class citizens. tt 
The title of his talk was, 
" No 'l~n Is An Island." The 
Rev. Mr. Benedict focused 
his attentions on the ghetto 
areas of the major cities in 
the United States. He formed 
an analogy hetween the war 
on poverty and ~')e war in 
Vietnam. 
co cha nge." ' The speaker said 
the Vietnamese people have 
little interest in the war in 
their country and feel they 
have little or no voice in their 
government. The same feeling 
pervades the poverty- stricken 
peoples of this country. 
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The war on poverty and the 
war in Vietnam are inter-
related, he said, because both 
have resulted from "the in-
ability of people to adjust 
Another big problem fo r the 
poor of America is the system 
of justice. If a poor person 
ill arrested and cannot afford 
counselor bail he may r e -
main in jail longer and not 
be represented as well in court 1 
.as a person of sufficient 
financial means ..... he, said. , 
Low,EnrQI'ment Reduces Senate' Budget 
* * 
Films, Talks 
Stress Value 
Of Religion 
Religion in Life Week con-
tinues Sarurda y and Sunda}' 
with films and di scussions. 
Saturda y events open with 
the Savant Se ries' presenta-
tion of the film "Sons and 
Lovers," adapted from D. H. 
Lawrence' s novel conce rning 
a young man seeking hi s own 
identity. The film will be 
s hown at 7 p.m. in Davis 
Audimrium. 
Next will be anexperimem-
al film "The Language of 
Faces" and an exhibition of 
sa rdonic religious woodcuts 
by Robert Hodge ll at " The 
WeI1' coffeehouse at the Wes -
ley foundation from 9 p.m. 
[01 a. m. ~ 
The Sunday Evening Forum 
will fea ture a film "The Pro-
. cession" in the We s ley Foun -
dation at 6 p.m. The fil m 
depi cts the impact of urban-
ization on man. 
Also at 6 p.m. Sunda y the 
Student Christian Foundation , 
913 S. Illinois Ave., will fea· 
ture Harvey She rman Harris 
who will discuss aspects of 
his eXhibition , "Beas ts! Beau-
ties!" 
Robert Bertram, professor 
of Theology, Concordia Theo · 
logica l Seminary, will discuss 
" So Man Is No Is land . . . 
Who Cares?" at 7 p.m. at 
the L utheran Student Center. 
Stan Hil1 will discuss "How 
to Handle Serpent s" at 8 p.m . 
in Woody Hall. 
New GI Bill 
Gives Benefits 
To 850 at SIU 
Approximately 850 SIU stu· 
dents are now taking advan-
tage of the ne w G.1. Bi1l. 
These veterans ar e enrolle d 
under Public Law 358 which 
provide s monetary benefits 
each month, acco r ding to H.W. 
Wohlwe nd, assis tant regis-
trar. 
Wohlwe nd estimated that the 
Veterans Admil}isrration al -
lots between $85 ,000 and 
$127,000 each month to vet· 
e rans attending SIU. 
Undergr aduates make up 
about three-fourths of the ben-
eficiaries with the remainder 
studying at the graduate level. 
said Wohlwend. 
The effective date by law 
for the bill was June I, 
1966. However, it did not 
begin at SIU until June 20, 
1966, the first day of summer 
quarte r. 
ium . Bert Schniepp. president of Interfaith Coun-
cil. left introduced the speaker. The religous 
event will conti nue through Wednesday with 
Act\vity Fee Fund 
Suffers 10% Drop 
Activity fee allocations to 
various stude nt government 
organs, projects, and services 
have suffe r ed about a 10 per 
cent cut as a r esult of de-
creased enrollment at SIU 
during fall and winter quar-
ters. 
At Weolnesd ay's Campus 
Senate meeting, student body 
president Bob Drin an said SIU 
enroll ment had fallen about 
nine per cent short of the 
.expected figure. 
Consequently., ....a,Ctivity fees 
no rmall y al lotted for campus 
organizations and seFVices 
were correspondingly re-
duced. 
Total funds given to the stu-
dent government groups a-
mounted to $30,765 before 
the 10 per cent adjustment 
was made , accord Lng to the 
item ized budget sheet. 
After the adjustment $27,-
688 remained in the till of 
which more than $15,000 has 
already been spent , and 
$11,948 r emains inthe various 
student government accounts 
for use for the rest of the 
academic yea r. J 
KEYNOTER FOR REUGION-Qpenin g the an· 
nual Religion in Life Week at SIU is the Rev . 
Donald Benedict , genera l director of the Chi-
cago City Miss ionary SOCiety, who spoke at the 
two Convocations Thursday in Shryock Audi to r-
various program~ . 
Student government and U-
n i v e r si t y administration 
worked out one budget last 
spring but. discovered that it 
would have to be revised for 
the 1966-67 year. 
\ 
Medical School Need on Agenda 
. The SIU Board of .Trustees • 
late r approved a budget which 
Three represe ntatives from tives from health occupations 
SIU will participate In the fir st and higher education. 
meeting of the State Advisor y 
Com mittee for Education in 
the Health Fie lds , at which 
a second .state medical school 
will be a m ajor issue. 
Representing SIU at [he 
Thursday meeting will be 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic af -
fairs; Nie l A. Carrier, associ-
ate professor of psychology; 
and Leo Cohen, professor on 
the Edwardsville business 
faculty. The committee is 
composed of 20 representa-
MacVicar said the purpJse 
of the meeting is to s tudy 
the need for expanding educa -
tional 0ppJTtunities for medi -
cal education and other health-
re lated professions. But he 
added that a major topic will 
be the need for a second 
s ta te - s upported me d i ca l 
school. 
That SIU has lo ng been in-
terested in a medic al school 
of its own is no secr e t. Pres-
ident Morris has frequently 
pointed out suc h a need for 
Southe rn Illinois. 
Housing Approvals Released 
The Housing Office has re-
leased a list of 354 facUities 
which are conditionally ap-
proved\.as "Accepted Living 
CenterS\<!' 
These conditionally ap-
proved facilities essent iall y 
Include all of the living cen-
ters that had .been approved 
in the past plus some that 
had been traditionally con-
sider ed as uunacceptable" 
such as traile r courts and 
apartment houses. 
Under - t he new poliCies, all 
off-campus bou~ing will ~ 
. ~.alII.@,t,ed ,/;\eIQ~""'jOCC>ivlng 
Unive r sity approval. Units 
will be required to meet local , 
state and Unive r s ity regula-
tion s. 
During the period of evalu-
ation, students may cont inue 
to live · in .... cente r s that have 
r eceived ~ conditional ap-
proval until s uch t ime as the 
facUity's classification is 
2Celed• n Page 7 of today ' s Egyp-an Is a complete list of the 
conditionally approved living 
center s along with a rel'Orr 
~~d~~~ :.!~ua~:a f~~fvl~~: 
office. . 
The committee was created reevaluated student govern-
~~ti~:b:~t:~' t~ ~~e br, al~~~= . ~r~~tse~e:::OI~ el~~.ht of de-
pre hensive study to determine . 
the need and requirements Kent W-erner Recita i 
in this state for additional To Be" GI'ven Jan. 29 
higher educational programs 
in the health professions of 
medicine. dentistry and re-
lated fie lds." 
Man, 86, Dies 
In City Fire 
Ben Clark, 86 , died early 
Thursday in a fire at 407 N. 
Marion St. 
Two other men escaped in-
jury in the fire at 1: 15 a.m. 
Thur sday which destroyed the 
ho use at that address. 
The fire s tarted when a 
heater r esting on some news-
papers inClark's bedroom ap-
parently became overbeated, 
igniting the papers, according 
to J aCKson County CQ1'oner 
Harry Flynn. 
Flynn said Clark warned the 
other two men in another part 
of tbe house, but that he was 
overcome by smoke before 
he could get out himself. 
The Carbondale fire depart-
ment answered the call. 
The body was taken to Algee 
Funeral Home in Carbondale 
wbere arrangements are in-
.complete pending consultation 
'l'ith relatives • 
The recital by Kent Werne r, 
professor of mUSiC, will be 
presented at 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Jan. 29. 
Reference in Thursday's 
Daily Egyptian was to the 
coming Sun~y. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he' s not sure 
whether his housing is ac-
cepted, rejected, selected. ex-
clus ive, elusive or condUCive. 
Activities 
China Conference; 
Cinema Classics Set 
Philosophy Clu b will meet i 'l' Illinoi s Division of Highways 
the Home Economics will meet in the Library 
Lounge at 7:30 p.m. today. Audito rium from 9 [Q I I :30 
Cine ma Classics will be seen 
at Davis Auditorium in 
Wham Education Building at 
8 p.m. 
Women's Club Square Dance 
will meet in Muckleroy Aud-
itorium at 8 p.m. _ (' 
Christian Scie nce Organiza -
tion will meet in the Ohio 
and Illino is Rooms of the 
Unive r sity Ce nre r at 8 p.m . 
A Dance will be he ld in the 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Ce nte r s t arring at 
8 p.m. 
a.m. 
Christian Scie nce Lectu re will 
be he ld in Room 140 of 
the Home Economics Build-
ing at 7 p.m. 
International Re latio ns Club 
China Confe rence will be 
he ld in P urr Audi torium 
at 7: 45 p.m. 
Wo me n's Gymna st Cl ub wi ll 
meet 1. n Room H uf the 
Unive r s ity Center from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Re gistration for Journalism 
100 will take place in 
Muck le r oy Auditorium from 
CONFERENCE SPEAKER--
Donald Z.b goria, associa te pro-
fessor of government and mem -
ber o f the caful ty of the Rus-
s ian and East Asian Institutes 
at Columbia University, will 
s peak on " P eki ng, Moscow, 
Hanoi and the War in Vietnam" 
in the auditirium of the Life 
Science Building at 8:15 p.m. 
today and 9 8.m . Saturday . 
WR A Var s it y Basketba ll will IO to U a.m. Daily Egyptian 
mee t in the Wome n' s Gym SDS will meet irt Roo m H of 
Room 207 at 4 p.m. the Univers ity Ce mer from 
8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
WR A Free Recr eation will be 
held in [he Women' s Gym 
from 8 co 10 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Business 
Meeting will be held in the 
Agricul ture Se mina r Room 
, at 8 p.m. 
Jnrervarsi[y Christian Fel-
lowshi p will mee t in Roo m 
B of the Unive r s ity Ce nre r 
at 7 p. m. 
Gat. apen at 6:30 p.m. 
Show starts at 7 p .m. 
Starts 
. , All low Deeds 
/;:: is a lifffe 
. room! 
Ar ab students will meet in 
Room 0 of the Unive r sity 
Ce me r at 7 p.m. 
P r obe will mee t in Browne 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
•• maVle haur •• 
FRIDAY JANUARY 20 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3-SHOWS 6:00-8:00 -10:00 
The college 
c rowd crashes 
blklnt beach 
and the 
bIggest brawl 
of all 
begIns' 
rMuscle y 
Beach Par y' 
FRAH KIE AVALON-ANNETTE FUHICELLO 
BHRRY HACKETT-MOREY AMSTERDAM 
SATURDAY JANUARY 21 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 - 8:310 P.M . 
~ ~ f 
IIDul'lI/Ieatiil. 
,.. ,i!.- .... .... . ·geart I - -," .. ; , 
. r - x: 
GEORGE SUSAN REO ARTHUR 
HAMILTON · OllVtR · SUTIONS OCONNtLL 
..... - ... - --- In PANAVISION e 
SOUTHERN ' S FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
End of Innocence' 
SPANISH DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
-STARRING-
ELSA DANIEL and LAUTRO MURVA 
l< End of Innocence" (a lso known as House Of The Angel) 
re lates the adolescence of a 16 year-old upper class girl 
who has been ra ised by a religious....jllo ther in an atmos-
phere de s t ifli ng puritanism ... 
SUNDAY JANUARY 22 
FURR AUPITORIUM u~~~~~~1TY 
2 - Shows 6;.31> & 8:30 p.m. 
ADM . ADULTS 60( , STUDENTS 40 
UNIVERSITY 1.0 . CAR ED) 
, Janu"Y 20, , 
Tri Sigs Report Romantic Events 
burg Delta Chi. Married are 
Nanc'y Sunde rland and Bob 
Ketchum. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma social 
sorority bas announced the 
following pinnings, engage -
ments, 1avalie rings , marri- r-----------, 
;<es, and new initiates. B rea k fa 5 t 
- Pinned are Sher yl Talcon 
and Gene Kelber, Theta Xi. Any H 0 U r 
Engaged are Sue Blake and 
Michael Dowe ll; Sue Balmes 
and Tom Wunderlich; Faye 
Caraway ahd .'-.ndy Bernhardt, 
Theta Xii Mar y Eichhorst and 
Gary Garri son, Phi Kappa 
Tau; Linda Farneti and Sldp 
Thomas, Theta Xi. 
Lavaliered an. .. Tam my Wil-
liamson and Steve Whiuen-
Men's Store Z •.. · 
. "'lcic ' Dealerof Lee Leesures S 
Presents ... 
Dianne Chandler 
Playmate of Septembe r 
ot 715 So. University 
Friday & Sat urday 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHY S80RO 
Cat 
oaaHof 
'nnBoof 
EUZABErn TAYlDR 
PAUL NEWMAN 
BURLIVES 
EUZABErn TAYlDR 
LAURENCE HARVEY' 
EDDIE ASHER 
.. .KltUt OHARA.'S 
BUnERFIEID 
8 
SUN - MON - TUES, CONTINUOUS SUN FROM 2:30 
GREGORY I MVID I ANTHONY 
PECK 1 IOmNN 
. -- ---CV arsit Starts _ oday Continuous, 
from 1:30 P. M 
CIIARL1UN HFSfON LAURENCE OlJVlER 
n WlDOh IS TI1."'Dt 
RICHARD JOHNSON 
;L~UL~;~N ""'I~ ___ u_=~~?N PROOUCTI01\.' ~  
lul'i;"N ~lAlJ ~TE I N ROBERT ARORE' BASll·DEAROE\l 
ULrRA PAN AVISION" TECHNICOlOR UNmO ARTISTS 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Depth Study of UN Issues on Radio Today 
An i n- depth examination of • 
is sues before the United Na -
tions will he featured at 2: 15 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m . 
Morning show. 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Repc.rt: Weather, 
farm news anal yses and 
comm entar y_ 
2:45 p. m. 
Germany Toda y: Reports on 
the c ultural, artistic and 
curr ent affairs of Germany. 
Hall : Handel's 
Slavic Dancers Featured on Television 
'e d 10 
The Dancer s of Yugoslavia 9 p.m. 1 ~A~ESB~!R~:~E 
will be featured at 8 p. m. r..:M:::.e::n:,,0:::f..:t:he:.;se::n:a:te:.:. ___ ~==::::::="=====61~.=O=' ~ today on WSIU - TV. Channel 8. 
4:~t:~~:rograms: • . . '. " . . ' _ OPEN 6:30 - STARTS 7:00 
What ' s New: Adve ntures in - 3 BIG NITES -
Dinoland. Paleocene Per- TONITE-SAT-SUN-
iod. 
5:30 p.m. 
Science Reporter: .. After 
Apollo." 
6 p.m. 
The French Chef. 
8:30 p.m. 
Cholce-Challenge for Mo-
dern Women: " Marriage 
and Mir age ?" 
4i.~ 
H.,.~ 
..... ~,,-
Worl d Come of Age Ser; es 
PLUS 2nd HIT STUA RT 
"SANDS of KALAHARI" WHITMAN 
3rd HIT TONITE 8. SAT 
"LOVE IN A GOLDFISH BOWL" 
"WateT Music Suite," Be-
e thove n's Symphony No.5, 
Haydn's Concerto in D ma-
jor for Cella andOrchestr3 . 
6 :30 ~ m. 
News Report : Weathe r, 
business news sports and 
specialized info rmation. 
'-. r\! 
HARRtLlINC \ . 
Literature : '''The Problem 
of Teaching Reading In Slum 
Schools ." 
8:35 p.m. 
Great Orche s tras: Chicago 
Symphony. 
~ml~,! __ 
,liara$ HI"";, IN 
II, ihollSllid -.lIi 1/ 
afSo ti'Tre 
MARTIN 1:"1 at 
BAlSAM SAKS OAilS ..:a,GoRoow I>~ GARDNER 
"" 
!iII!::·II\ · PIIII 
~~iiY. .. iiH; =~COE ~-= GAAii1[R .. I!.lS[kBiuM 
WEEK DA Y SCHEDU[.E 
" Boy" at 7:15 only 
" Cookie" at 8:15 only NOW th ru .. T U E SI some people ~m~IR;;;;::lsc::-;H ::n=:;;;;mn;~""";'----" 
. a1nt Presents 
will d? OS~ ., II .' JaCK. Lemmon 
anything for ~} '/ Vf.Z walteR marrJlau ~ mon~~~?=' In BILLY WILDeR'S 
!. THe FORrdne COOKie 
.J\ 
.. RON RICH ·,cUFF OSMOND .. ...:: JUDI WEST 
_ .. _~BIUY WIlDER . ... . BlllYv.1lDER .. I.HDlAIIOND _ .. ANDRE~N 
rAwrd SmIII "-
J) PLUS CO-HIT-... 1tA.'= 
SAT. & SUN. ~Cll};DULE "Cookie" AT 1,5 & 9 
"UOkDidIget .. 
a wrong Nunibel'! 
--,--=--
D aily J;gyp ii an Editorial Page 
Ability ~ Dedication 
Place Mtiade First 
Without question, aill Meade 
is the best gymnastics coach 
in the nation. His two NC AA 
championships in three years 
and 52 dual meet victory string 
adhere to that. . 
But just as importan{ as 
Meade's coaching abilities is 
the Saluki gymnasts them-
selves. They have the deter-
mination, the courage and the 
desire (0 compete in and win 
every meet; and they i)ave 
done just that. 
Dale Hardt is a fine ex-
ample of this overall courage 
and ~ determination. Hardt. 
unquestionably is one of the 
better trampoline men in the 
nation. He is also a long 
horse specialist who r epeat-
edly finishes with scores of 
9.4 or better. Hardt. through 
a freak accident at his dor-
mitory, had a broken hand for 
Saturday's meet with Iowa 
State. Did this stop Hardt from 
competing in the meet? Not 
at all. His scores were held 
down because of the bandaged 
hand but he still managed to 
finish second in the trampoline 
with a score of 9.05. 
Did the crowd appreciate 
the work of tbe injured Hardt? 
It sure did and gave him a well 
deserved applause. 
This is why SIU has the 
greatest gymnastics team in 
the nation. Having a great 
coach, like Bill Meade, is a 
great apvantage. But even a 
great coach cannot win con-
sistently without dedicated 
material. Meade has die dedi-
Ax Handle 
New Sign 
In Georgia 
Get -out the ax handle s and 
cation every coach demands 
from his men. And that is wh~' 
the Salukis remain, year after 
year, as kingpins of the gym-
nastics world. 
Bill Kindt 
Gov. Reagan 
Says System 
Nee~s Change 
Ronald Reag~n, s tar of 
stage, screen, television and 
one of the greatest song and 
dance acts ever to pop out 
of the hills of Southern Cali-
fornia, plans to adjust the 
state's budgetary deficit by 
trimming higher education ap-
propriations. 
, We supporr him in rill S 
move . After all. what's good 
for 20 Mule Team Borax mus t 
be good for California. 
By cut tin g allocations , 
Reagan can reduce enrollment 
in state univers ities and thus 
eliminate pan of the problem 
of s tudent unre s t. In fact, if 
the state educational system 
were eliminated alwgether, 
there would be no more riots 
at Berkley , no more s topping 
of troop trains, no protests , 
no dissent. nothing. 
With this out of (he way, 
Disneyland could expand and 
California would become the 
largest amusement park in 
capitivity . .. if it i sn 't al -
ready. 
Reagan has been accused by 
the press of shooting from the 
hip in hi s budget plans . This 
isn ·t really so. He prO~blY 
has handled man y s imil.,ar 
si tuation s in a sco r e pf 
movie s, and what's more, he 
wa s supported in these acrJons 
by top stars. 
bed sheets. Burn your crosses Re agan' s anions are bound 
and get r eady for four years to please Democrats and 
of Southern cooking Maddox- liberal Republicans , and thus 
style. broade n hi s ba se of s upport. 
Yes, Georgia has done it His admini s tratio n will se r ve 
again. With the election of ~he as ,a mode l of the be nefit s a 
poor man'sCol. Sanders, Les- state r e ceives under conser -
ter Maddox, to it governor- va{ive leaderShip. The world 
ship, the Georgia legislature can . now see so me of the 
has done what a generation of philosophie s of Barry Gold -
carpetbaggers and scalawags water realized . 
couldn' t do - it has set prog- As the brain (rust moves 
ress back in Georgia for per- out of Ca lifornia in sear ch 
haps 20 years or more. of mone y, all of the highly 
Under retiring Gov. Carl technical indu s tries located 
Sanders, Georgia enjoyed a [here are bound to r espond 
period of progress, moderate, and applaud the governor 's 
but progress just the same. poliCies by moving [he ir 
Under Lester Maddox, the s moke-producing plants east 
ax-wielding chicken Kin g, of [he Rockies . Think of the 
Georgia should find itself in a clean air Los Angele s will 
dark age indeed. Maddox has enjoy. 
absolutely no experience in " 
government or public affairs. . As Reagan is ~riting the 
Unlike Florida's Claude final -chapter of Death Valley 
Kirk who likewise had no Qa_ys in California, we can't 
previous government experi- ~P but c huc.kle and r ealize 
ence Maddox isn'tevenasuc- now well he IS prepared for 
cessful business -man. His hi s tas k. 
chicken stand went out of busi- Mike Nauer 
ness and his Pickwick furni-
ture company does moderately Briefly Editorial 
well because of his racial 
stand, not because of the 
quality of his furniture. 
Now Georgia ·can join Ala-
bama in forming several 
square miles of unblissful 
ignorance. 
Univ. of Florida Alligator 
If you can remember Ha~­
melwhite's Peas, then /.'m 
sur~ you're much older than 
I, since your mind must be 
quite senile to remember 
something I just made up. 
Chicago Tribune 
DAllY EGYPTLAN .Jonu0'l' 20, 1967 
Time to Switch to Bigger Si,.e? 
On Verge of 2nd Revolution 
U. S. Hazy on Chinese Unrest 
Riots have raged in Shang-
hai, China's largest city. 
Bloody fighting has turned the 
streets of Nanking, China's 
third largest city, vividly 
c rimson. Even farmers on 
China's C husan Islands south-
east of Shanghai are reported 
to have joined the wave of 
protest against Mao Tse-
tung's Red Guard crackd0Vojn 
on dissidents, and the vast 
nation now appears on the 
verge of all - out civil war. 
The one thing which most 
Americans know about these 
momentous events is that they 
don't know much about them at 
aJl. 
Mao's name has been inour 
newspapers frequently and one 
can identify him as China'.s 
leader; yet it seems now that 
Mao was dumped frQm power 
about eight years ago and only 
recently regained it. The un-
leashing of the Red Guards 
is said to be a part of chair -
man Mao's solidifying his 
newly regained position. 
Lin P iao has served as 
Mao's defense minister and 
has been considered heir-
apparent of the aging leader. 
Pres",mably he a lso is behind 
the Red. Guard movement. 
But other names - wholly 
new to much of the American 
public-are now making the 
news, too. President Liu Shao-
chi i s reported to be Mao's 
chief rival for power and it 
was Liu who ou€ted Mao 
several years ago. Chinese 
Communist Party Secretary 
General Ten Hsiao-ping is 
said to be allied With Liu. 
Americans have heard little 
of these tWO men until recent 
days. 
Premier Chou En-Iai, about 
whom Americans have heard 
Quitf a bit, occupies an un-
certatn place in the current 
uphea vals. Long considered a 
close associate of Chairman 
Mao, he has recently been re-
poned as a target of the Red 
Guard. This could mean that 
he now opposes Mao or it could 
mean that there are dissident 
elements within the Red Guard 
movement. 
To add to the confusion, a 
so - called e 'Crimson Guard" 
THE DAWN CAME UP 
LIKE rnUNDER 
has been formed to combat the 
"Red Guard." 
Reports relayed to this na-
tion by diplomats of other 
nations and by foreign cor-
r@!spondenrs reveal sheer 
Mongolian savagery in the 
Struggle. A C zechos}ovakian 
dispatch, for example, de-
scribed the bloody fighting in 
Nanking last 'Week and the 
taking and torture of 60,000 
captives by both sides in this 
blunt way: 
Ie Their fingers: nose s and 
ears were chop?,ed off, their 
tongues CUt OUt. ' 
China, on the verge noV( of 
a second revolution, invites 
comparison with the Soviet 
Union. Mao mal' play the hap-
less role of Kerensky with the 
anti - Maoists becoming 
China's Trotsky and Lenin. 
As Russia had its Mensheviks 
and iuf Bolsheviks, China now 
apparently has its Red Guards 
and its Crimson Guards. 
Or perhaps a more accurate 
comparison would be With the 
power struggle in Russia foJ-
lowing the death of Stalin, al-
though this struggle was 
muffled and did not come to the 
point of threatening civil war. 
Or perhaps, when [he full 
facts of what's been happening 
come to light, the develop-
ments in C bina will have no 
historical parallels. 
,At present China -watc..aers 
can only watch and wonder. A 
larger group of Americans 
can marvel at their nation's 
diplomatic isolation of China, 
a nuclear power Wi th a Quarter 
of the world's population. And, 
at least partly because of thiS 
isolation, marvel also at how 
little we know about such 
violent unrest which could so 
vitally affect all our lives. 
Detroit Free Press 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'Sex Equality' of Faculty at Issue 
Biases qt u. of I. Questioned by Trustee 
(Collinsville Herald) 
CHAMPAIGN - URBANA-Are women facult y 
members treated equally with men at the Uni-
versity of Illinois or are -they di scriminated 
against in mane r s of appointments, advance -
ments, compensation, re s ponsibility and recog-
n!Cion gene ra ll y? 
Irving Dilliard of CollinsviU~, member of the 
~ Board of Trustees , in effect :tsked this question 
at the November meeting of the Trustees and 
called for bas ic information. He aske d the 
Univers ity Adminlstrarion [0 supply comparative 
stati s tics on men and women in the seve ral 
academic ranks-ass istam, insrrlJcmc. assistant 
profes sor, associate professor and professor. 
It i s thought that the proPortion of women 
in the lowe r facult y level s i s much higher tha n 
in the ranks of assoc iate professor a nd pr o-
fes sor . The stati s tics that Trustee Dilli ard 
called for s hould make the fa cts cle a r . His 
statement and r eque s t a r e as fo llows : 
Concern in the Future 
"Mr . Pres ident: I have r e quested a few minutes 
tOday to prese nt a matte r that seem s ro me to 
be of much impo n a nce to lhe Unive r s ity of 
Il1inoi s and to the people who s upport it with 
the ir tax do ll a r s. If this s ubject is not wide ly 
talked about now, I can assure you that it wi ll 
be unde r di scus s ion and of co ncern in the fu ture . 
" As jus tification fo r thi s predic tion, I ca ll 
attent ion to how little nmice was be ing paid 
to the matte r of e ducat io nal 0pjX>rrunities and 
fa c ult y appointme nt s fo r Negroes when that s ub ject 
wa s fir st brought befor e this Board of Tru s tee s 
five and a ha lf years ago . 
" Since the n a s ignifi cant s hare of the e fforts 
of our colle ges and unive r s ities has been direc te d 
to inc rea s ing the numbe r of s tudents fro m di s-
advantage d homes and to giving them s pecial 
assis mnce whe r e nee de d and deserved and a lso 
[Q obtaining fa culty po s itions for qualified Ne gro 
teac he r s and schol a r s. The e xtent to whi c h the 
Unive r s ity of Illino is s ubseque ml y has joine d 
in these na tio nal conce r ns ... i s set forth in s o me 
de ta il i n the Nove mber I is s ue (No . 129 ) of 
the Facult y Le tte r. 
Hopefor Leadership 
" \,' ha l I ca ll atte mi on [ 0 is anothe r are a of 
di scr imi nat ion a nd pre judice whi ch 1 am sorry 
to s a y ma r :'; fa r roo many of our l:oll eges and 
unive rs it ies. As a c it izen of Illinois and a n 
a lu m nus of Ihe Uni ve r s ity , as we ll as a me mher 
of thi s l3oard, I would li ke to see m y Univ t:' r si lY 
beco me r ecognized na ti onall y a;; a lo2'ade r i n 
dispelling thi s discrimination and prejudice. 
"I refer to the inferior status of wome n in 
the acade mic world generally. J know full 
well that there are notable exceptions for I 
have compile d a list of those that are uUt-
s tanding , but the fa c t remains that gene rally 
s peaking they continue to be exceptions . 
" Just what the situation now is at the Cham -
paign -Urbana c..ampus and in the Unive r s ity of 
Illinoi s as a whole wi l.!"i re s pect to the tre at -
me nt of wo me n as tea che r s and scholar s, in 
te rm s of r ank, co m pe ns ation and advance me nt, 
I confess frankl y that J do not know. What it 
wa s when I wa s an unde rgraduate fourt y year s 
ago, I r e me m be r o nl y tOO well. 
For Public lnformatwn 
" For my info rmatio n and the public ' s - and 
tru s t thi s will be of no less intere s t to othe r 
me mbers of the Board I know it will be to 
Trustee Watkin s - [ request that the Unive r s ity 
~dm ini stra ti O n provide at our Dece mber mee t-
ing a reporr on the numbers and percentages 
of me n and wo me n in the several acade mic 
rank s -assis tant , i nst ructo r, aSsis tant profe ssor, 
associa te professor and professo r . 
" I r eques t thi s o y divi s ions and de partme nts , 
these units ro b€ ga the r e d into the ir r e s pective 
colleges and ot he r adminis tra t ive unir s with num -
be r s a nd pe r ce ntages finall y fo r the Unive r -
s ity as a whole . I r equest al so thi S info rmation 
fo r the non- ac.ade mic admini s tra tive s taff and 
fo r the se rvice personne l. I a m s ure tha t thi s 
data i s r e adil y ava.ilable and needs o nl y to be 
asse m ble d if indeed it i s not c urre ntl y col -
Jecred , as I would expec t it ro be . 
" All I ask in effec t i s that we feed the curre nt 
Staff Director y into a compute r and can o n i t 
to or ganize the fa cult y and s taff by s ubje ct units 
into number s and percentages of me n and wome n 
according ro the seve ral leve ls of academi c 
r a nkings . 
Fact. A re Neetkd 
"I re alize of course char large dive r Sities ar e 
ine vitabl e , that the percenta ge s of wome n in Ho me 
Eco nomi es and Nursing wi11 be diffe r e nt fr o m the 
pe r ce ntage $ in Me chani c al E ngineeri ng and Ani -
mal Hus ba ndr y. But wha teve r the fa c ts we s hould 
kno w the m. We s ho ul d know pa rt icul ar ly what 
the s ta ti stics s how in [he huma ni t ies , li be r a l 
and fine a rT S amd in the soc ial sc ie nce s in 
whi c h ri e lds so many women s tude nt s take the ir 
dcv; rees . 
" Ther(' .J r l;" ~c.· \·e r a l rca50n~ for t..: o m piling 
this info\.mal ion on Ihe ba E' is I ha ve reque~[C'd 
a nd fo r makinp, it public . Fir st, there is the 
m aneT of ,~ impk· justke ro womell. We ca nnQ( 
hold all ilifor mL' d opinion nbuut thi :· unt i l we a r e 
sure of the fac ts with respe c t [Q how women 
are treated in the matte r of appointme nt s , ad -
vancempnts and s cholarl y recognitwns at the 
University of Illinois. 
" Second, the r e i s the growing problem of 
the de velopment of ade quate fa CUlties to teach 
the ever-incre as ing e nrollments flooding our 
campuse r . I have bee n told that some colleges 1 
and universities are allowing old prejud1cee to 
caus e them to e mplo y third and- fourth -rate 
men rather than firs t r a te wome n. 
Women in Bu.ine •• 
" Third, in view of the gene r ous reception of 
l arge numbers of wome n into s uc h fie ld s as 
bu s iness. merchandizing, advertising, public re-
latio ns and publishing, ( [Q name o nl y a few, 
thos e of us who are r e lated to advanced e ducation 
and scholarship owe it to our e ra [Q make s ure 
that it doe s not lag behind but indeed i s the le ader 
that we have e ve r y rea son [Q e xpect it to be. 
" Fourth, in the light of the advance me nt of 
wome n in s uch countries as Sovie t Russia, India 
and othe rs that might be mentioned, we in the 
Uni te d State s , whe re women are in the majority 
and po sses~ more tha n ha lf the wealth . must 
be s ure that we are not tre ating women as 
second - class c itize ns on o ur college and unive r -
s ity fa cultie s . De mocrac y muSt be de mocracy 
not only with r e s pect to r a ce but a lso with 
r espe ct [Q sex. 
" To s ummari ze . Mr . Pre s ident, I make no 
apology for bringing thi s topic befo r e the Trus-
tee s eve n though sQ me may s ay it i s nOt a matter 
of curre nt concern. 1 happen _tG-- belie ve that 
colle ges and unive r s ities s hould anticipa te de-
veloping informed opinion. Since this S\.Ibject 
will rece ive wide spread attention in the near 
future , I would like [Q see the Unive r s ity of 
Illinoi s s tep out in the forefront and in doing 
s o become known ove r the country ~s an e duc a -
tional institution where demonstrably there 1s 
no prejudice against wome n in academic jX> s ition , 
advance ment and re s ponsibility. 
Civil R ight. Bar 
"It will not be lo ng befor e what I ask us 
[Q do vo luntaril y will be r equire d unde r pressure 
of a ll colleges and unive r s ities inas muc h a s 
Fe de r a l Civil Rights legis la tion prohibi t s dis -
c r imination in e mplo yme nt o n the basis of sex. 
Le t us proce ed the n befor e we a r e " for ced to 
do s o and in procee ding le arn jus t wha t [he 
fa c ts ar e . 
"Mr. Preside nt, J ask that thi s request for 
info rm at ion be made to the Boa rd whe n we mee t 
ne xt month . Tha nk you ve r y much." 
Irving Di ll iard, Tr us tee 
Indian Philosophy Hard for Ame'ricans to Grasp 
By Je nkin Lloyd Jones 
(Gene ra l Fe atures Corp.) 
On Ne w Ye ar ' s Da y in the vill age of Vr inda ban , 
not far from New De lhi , life f lickered out of a 
Hindu holy man , one Me hr Chand Pahuja. He 
had fa s te d fo r nea r ly SO days in prote s t to the 
killi ng of cows. The Indian gove rnme nt t rie d 
(Q keep the de ath a sec r e t lest it trigge r r e ne we d 
r ioti ng. . 
Whe n P la to s uggested thar a gove rn me nt of 
philosophe r s might be the be's t gove r nme nt of 
a ll he had never see n the Indians . For India 
ha s it. P r a cti ca ll y al l Indians who a r e nOt idiots 
are phil osophe r s . In no o the r countr y in the 
wo rld do the people think s o much about m an, hi s 
soul and hi s que s t for the good life. And in no 
other country do the y co me up with s ucb im -
possible ans we r s . 
Ge ne rall y, India ns r e ga rd weste rne r s as people 
of low s piritualit y. It is hard to trave l far 
through Indi a without ge tting The Le~ure. Often 
it i s delivered grac ious ly and evtln""with a bit 
of humor, but the lesson i s plain. The Indian 
may be poor in good s , but he is rich in spir-1.t. 
With most of the world-and partic ular ly the 
U.S. A. -the reve rse is true. Therefore it is 
not altogether unfirting that the materially wealtby 
but ethically starved Americans give up some 
of their substance In return for excellent ad-
vice from the materially poor but ethically 
endowed Indians . 
The t rouble is that even the Americans are 
about to run through their wheat surplus. Just 
as the Indian population officially crossed the 
500 million mark this fa ll , Washington issue d 
the bad news that grants of American grains 
or ":,;a les· · of ir for blo(· k("·u ~ u rrenc~ will 
hav \.' to be ~ harp l y .. 'U I in rhe future . The day 
i ~ ~ pp r() ach i ng when Indi a will (I) have to pro -
duce its own food , o r (2) manufa c ture good~ 
thai wi ll produ ce the exchangt: net..:cs~a ry [() 
bu) fuods , o r ( :3) s rarve . 
Ir would be a li be l to say th at the India n 
gove r nment and even [he co rruption- r idde n Co n-
gress Party do nor have a pr e tty c'le a r pi c ture 
of these grim alte r nat ives . But it is questio nable 
whe the r (he y ca n organi ze the Ind ian people 
for any degree of s uccess. 
Unlike the pr agmati C J apane se, w~o ar e willi ng 
to junk any tradit io nal be lie f that has appar e ntl y 
bee n proven wrong or that inte rfe r e s with ef -
fi c ie nc y' the Indian s will c ling [Q the impossible 
and wo r s hip the fa ntas tic. 
T.he caste s a r e roo ted in a ntiquity, pe rhaps 
s te mm ing from to te m pole places ass igne d by 
ea c h s uccessive wave of invade r s. The e n-
lighte d Indian Constitution ha s outlawed the m. 
But mind patterns are deep. Only a few year s 
ago it wa s sole mnly believed that , while a Nayar 
would not defile a ...... Brahmin unless he touched 
him, a Ttyan would pollute the Brahmin if he 
came within 36 paces of him. and a Pulayan 
would pollute him at 96 paces . 
Happily. in this day of (rains, trams and 
movie p~ . .1 e s it is nara to keel-' your pace IS. 
The cas te system is certainly weakened. But 
it is s 11 rhere, particularly in rural India 
where 112 per cent of the population lives. Under 
the doctrine of "karma" which te'3ches that any 
apparently undeserved good or bad fortune is a 
reward or punishme nt for behavoir in pr evious 
incarnation,S there is a great social stagnation. 
For a country that sets itself up as a moral 
a r bite r and lecturE:s Ame r ica n Ince ssant ly aOO ut 
the i r bigotr y and war - monge rin g, India is· full of 
pe culiar co ntradiction s . Abou l 500 ,000 peo ple 
we r e kill e d in the r e ligious co mmotion s upon 
the se para rio n of Pakis tan . Bloody la nguage r iots 
keep bur s ting our in (he Indi an c ities. 
The Indians aTe s ti ll beating the de ad ho r se 
of "colo ni al is m," m e aning E urtfpean coloniali s m 
whic h galled the m fo r fo ur ce nturie s . When the 
Br i[is h and Fre nc h tr ie d ro move aga ins t the 
Suez, the New De lhi gove rnme nt r e ac te d immedi-
a te ly, but whe n Russia crus hed the Hunga rian 
r evolt the s ame gove r nme nt . couldn ' t think of 
anything to s ay for days . It had neve r e xper ie nced 
Ru ssia n coloni a li s m. 
"Self-determination " of peoples s ta nds a t the 
top of Indian fo r e ign poli cy. Ye t when tl1e 75-
per ce nt Mos le m population of Kashmir wanted 
to join Pakis tan, the India n a rmie s ru s he d in. 
The Indians come hone s tl y by the ir confu sion 
of thought. As the Jain s say , "Eve r y pro jX>sition 
gives us onl y a perhaps, a may. We cannot 
affirm or ,-deny anything absolutely , owing to -, 
the complexity of things." 
This aversion to cocks ure ness has some 
vitures. But you can't ge t much movement forward 
unless, like Luther , you s ay, " Here I s tand. " 
The delicate and uuerly bewildering complexi-
ties of Indian philosophical thought are a luxury 
which India, in its growing crisis, ca n hardly 
afford. 
10 the ancient R1gveda the question was raised: 
"Of the twD-night and day-which is the earlier 
and which the later?" 
Indians spend hours brilliantly discussing such 
things. But as the hungr y cbildren and the dry 
sacred cows munch , that may be too m uch time . 
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City Candidates to Back Citizens Group's Platform 
The Citizens of Carbondale 4. Corrdinate the orderl y 
for Progress have announced gr owth of Carbondale with the 
a seven- point pl atform backed development of SIU. 
by candidates they have en- I 5. Enforce sensible fair 
dorsed for the c ity elect ion' zoning codes. 
April 18. , 6. Support efficient and eco-
D. Bl aney Miller. incum - nomic handling of public funds. 
bent candidate for mayor, and 7. Suppan a fair and equi-
Archie J ones, Sidney R. table tax structure. 
Schoen. 'A. E. Ramsey and Jo- Henderson said the candi-
seph R. Ragsdale, candidates dates would support proposals 
for cit y council, have s tated growing from current Il linois 
they wl\l cam paign on the General Asse mbly hearings on 
platform, according [Q Robe.rt altering tax structures of un i-
S. Henderson, chairman! of versity towns. He sa id some 
the organization . form of extra compensation is 
The pl atform: necessary because of the extra 
1. Suppon the cit y manager demands on a univers ity rown 
form of gove rnment. and the lack of a cor-
2. "Support the lll inois Cen': respondingly higher tax base. 
tral Railroad' s announced plan Henderson stated that a 
to move its downtown faciU - Hwell_ organized program" 
ties nonh of rown, leaving at should be established to en-
least twO tracks for through able city official s to work with 
rail traffic." Hthe Unive r s ity hierarchy" to 
3. Relieve traffic conges- plan development of SIU and 
t ion, including implementing Carbondale. 
one-way streets and inst alling Henderson note~ that there 
traffiC lights wi th tum s ignals has been much crit iCism of 
at busy inte resections, if current c ity zoning regula-
necessary. 
Wednesday Report 
Given by Hospitals 
D AILY EGYPTIAN 
tions, and these rules f 'heed 
examination" . 
Henderson said he believes 
the Citizens of Carbondale 
for Progress organization has 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
It-ISURANCE 
F in~ cial RUpon5ibil i ty F ilings 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIB ILITY 
POUCIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
The following admissions 
and diSCharges of patients 
were reponed Wednesday: 
Health Service -THE SAMPLER-
Admitted: John Odell , 604 
1/ 2 S. Forest ; William Gol-
lins, 135-7 Southern Hills ; 
Nancy Beam, Woody Hall. 
Discharged: Bruce Boyd, 
Southe rn Hil l s; J ohn Odell. 
Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Hallie C. Brew-
er, Carbondale; Bunon Bond 
Sr . , Carbondale; Earvin Lee 
Cole, Carbondale; Raymond 
Vaught, RJdgway; Arden V. 
Payne, Ca rbondal e; .toseph 
Minton, Ca r bondale ; Leroy 
Brooks, Carbondale; Anhur 
Ghappell, Carbondal e; Verna 
Hagler. Murph ysboro; Edgar 
Cl ayton, Carbondale ; Nina 
Barrett, Princeton, Ky. 
Discharged: Mrs. Sue Zim -
merman and daughte r, Car-
bondale. 
Doctors Hospital 
Admitted : William Edward, 
Carbondale; Robyn Swalls, 
Ze igler; Mrs . Paul Coons, 
Benton ; Joseph Wesley Hawk , 
Makanda; J ohn Me r ce r, Ca r-
bondale ; Mrs. Benjamin R. 
Stripling, He rrin. 
Discharged: Mrs. Ralph 
Fr ed, DuQUOin ; Walter Rus-
sell, Carbondale; Erwin Alt-
hoff, Cairo; Mrs. Orean Yost, 
Ann a ; Ma rk Young, Murphys-
boro; J oseph GaddiS, Herrin ; 
Mrs. Jack Harris , Makanda ; 
Mrs. Louise Kmucha , Ver-
gennes ; Roger Venerable, 
Cobden; Rev. Oscar Mae rker, 
Sparta. 
~'" Men ' s Store 
.,,~ . 
"'"" Dealer of Lee Leesures 
p resents .. . 
Playmat e 
of 
September 
Min Ch .. "II .. 
a' . 
715 So . Un iversity 
Fridoy & Saturday 
All T'.d~m.,.ln R~&I .tll!"lI!'d 
by H .M.H . P ublhhln& Co . 
Taste Six at a Time(Only 32¢) 
33 
flAVORS 
Ie_ C r .. m ShQ,fl 
LATE SHOW 
Tonight & 
Saturday 
"A BEAUTY OF A FILM-
HYALL 
FR 
JosellliUevme .... 
Jean-Paul Belmondo 
ClaUDia CarDinale 
. pnili ~~e De Broca's 
p.m. 
already accomplished its pur- up and make them take an 
8e, _whicJ"! ; ~ to '~ir peoP.~_ .intere~helrgovemment . " 
' Dances 
Today at 
RUMPUS 
'RO~. 
THE 
EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sunday Sc:hool at 9: 30 
Morning Worship at 10:45 
in Bru s h Sc:hool , 401 W. Main 
Evening Worship at 6 :00 
In Sa vin gs and. Loon Comm un ity Raom 
, 
• CO LLEG lATE 
CLASS 
BIBLICA L 
PREACHING' 
For info'rmation or t ra nsportation c:a II 457 -5?96 
OPEN 6:30 · STA!1T 7:00 
IN CAR HEATERS 
• 3 BIG NITES • 
• Tonite-Sun.-Mon .• 
(formerly Waring Dri ve·ln) 
AN INCREDIBLE ORGY' 
OF SIGHTS AND SOUNDS 
ECCO .;" 
&J[5!1 The iecre~ · 
iIIegilll dueling clubs of Bertin I 
[f][}O{}®f!1J)[,.n Euh 
pierce his throat with swords! 
If this film frightens you, it's bec.1use the wortd /is frightening! 
If you find it horrifying, it's because ihe wond is filled with horror 
If it s .. oclls you it's because we are a shocking nee! 
If you find it filled with beauty and hope, you hue understood it ! 
e"cce 
•• " .... " GEORGE SANDERS . TECitNICOlOR ROlli ... '''0[ SCIIWI 
PlUS 2nd THRILLER 
WORLD'S MDST DANGEROUS BUSINESS 
-"IONoa_~N ..... 1IIR8ROm -~IIIIQII 
3rd HIT FRJ. & SAT. Fun 
" DIARY DF A BACHELOR" Rom.nc. 
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Report on Student Housing 
Oflice 01 the Vice President lor Studen t and Area Servi ces, Carbondale Campus, Southern Illinois Un ivers ity, January 16. 1967 
Introduction 
The primary purpose of this repon 
is to inform st ude nt s on the Carbon-
dale Campus of the Univer sity regard_ 
i ng t he stalu s of student housing at 
the beginni ng of the Wim e r Qua rter, 
academic year 1966-67. h Is hOIX'd 
that the report will indicate 10 each 
s tude nt-and panicu)ar l y 10 single , 
undergraduate student s residirrg in 
off-campus housing- speci f ically and 
clea r ly where he s tands al this li me 
with r espect to his housing and the 
Unive r sily' s r egulations on student 
housing. If questions r emain unan -
swered by this repon in the case 
. of an i ndividua l student , he ma y seek 
assistance in this r egard from the 
Off~ampus Housing office. 
At ItS mee ting In April , 1965, the 
Board of Trustees amended its 1963 
poltcy on studem housi ng a nd passed 
the following r esolution which, cur-
r eml y is the basic Board Po licy on 
studem housi ng at Southe rn Illinois 
Univ~ rsi t y . 
"Resolution" 
"BE IT Resolved T hat the Board 
of Trustees r emands to the Admin -
Istration the impleme m ation of a ll 
necessar y policies and procl::durcs 
which wil1 r esult in the establi shmem 
of acceptable living cent e r s fo r a ll 
single unde r graduate s tudents. 
"BE IT Resolv ed That e ffec ll vc 
Septe m ber I, 1965, s ingl e undergrad-
uate stude nt s not r esldln-g with their 
pare nt s or gua rdia ns will be per -
mined to r es ide o nl )' in those ac-
commodations which have been and 
whic h continue to be classifi ed by 
the Administration as ·' ACCepted Liv-
ing Cente r s.' Any s ing le unde rgrad-
uat e st udent who r es ides in accom -
modations not designated as • Ac -
cepted Living Cent e r s ' shall be sub-
ject to disciplinar y action . 
"BE IT Resolved That the Ad -
m i ni s tra t ion s hall vigor ous l yencour-
age that all acco mmodallons used by 
graduat e st ude nt s a nd marr ied under-
graduates shall mee t the same mini-
mal standards. 
"BE IT Resolved That the quali-
fica t ions necessary Cor a living unit 
to be classi fied as an • ACCepted Liv -
ing Center ' s ha ll enco mpass due con-
Sidera t io n fo r safety, sanitation , 
health and r ec r ea tion , s uperv isio n and 
the c r eatio n of an environ me nt con -
du cive to good s tudy conditions, and 
in addition Is limited to students of 
Southern illi nois Un iversily a nd avail'-
able to a ll st udents of the Uni ve r sity 
r egardl ess of raCe. co lor , r e ligIOn. 
or national ongtn . 
.. BE IT Resolved That the Ad-
mini s tration sha ll r eview annually 
t he Housi ng Policies and Standar ds 
and make appr opriate recomm e nda -
t ions to the Board of Trustees for 
upgrading liv ing condition s fo r Stu -
dents at Southe rn il linois Unive r si t y. 
Off-Campus 
Student Housing Facilities 
The addr ess list whI ch fo llows tn-
dicates those off-ca mpus st udent 
bousing faciUt ics for which owner s 
have signed the application form re-
questing c lass iffca t ion by the UnJ ve r -
slty as an accepted Uv lng ce nt er for 
si ngle undergraduate s tudents - as of 
Ja nuary II. 1967. Detailed infor ma-
tion regarding these faci lit ies maybe 
obtained from the Off -Canlpus I-Ious-
ing office. 
Carbondale 
I. Allen N. 52 1 
2. Almond N. 622 
3. Ash S, 41 0 
4. Ash S, 505 
5. Ash S. 509 
6. Ash S, 511 
7. Ash S. 5 13 
8. Bair d W, 608 
9. Beveridge S, 406 1/2 
10. Bevendge S. 502 
II. Be vertdge S, 511 
J 2. Beve ridge'S , 512 
13. Bolde n N. 909 
14. Bridge N. 1109 
I S. Chauta uqua . 11 02 
16. Cha utauqua . 1104 
17. Cherr y W. 308 
18. Cherry W. 312 
19. C he rr y W. 407 
20. C he rr y W, 408 
21. C herr y W. 41 0 
22. Cherry W. 503 
23. C herry W, 70 1 
24. Cherr y W. 702 
25. Chestnut E, 300 
26. College E. 306 
27. College E, 308 
28 . College E, 316 
29. College E. 401 
30. College E. 405 
31. College E. 408 
32. College E. 408 1/2 
33. College E, 41 0 
3-1. Col.lege E, 500 
35. CoUege E, SOl 
36. CoUege E . 506 
37. CClllege E. 510 
38. College E. 511 
39. College E. 604 
40. College E, 606 
41. College E. 608 
42. CoUege E. b09 
43. College E. 610 
-44 . Coll ege E. 6 11 
Fall Quarter Implementation 
of ~oard Po licy 
During the Fall Quaner . implemen-
tation of the policy of the Board of 
Trustees on student housi ng invclved 
[hr<.'1? inter-re lated majo r tasks whi ch 
had to be ca rri ed out concurre nt ly . 
Identification of each of these thre e 
task.s together ..... ith it s s tatus at the 
e nd of the Fa ll Quarter fo ll ows-
in tur n. 
I . Deve lopment of administrative 
• student housing poliCies and stan-
( duds for the academic 'lear 1966-
1967. 
This task wa s comple ted nn De-
cember 10, 1966 wh(>n th .... Board of 
Trustees ratified the document ·'StU-
dent Housing Policies and Standards. 
Acade mi c Year 1-"66 -1 967." A copy 
of th is document wa s mailed to each 
-stude nt o f the University a t the end 
o f the Fall Quaner , (Copies may now 
be obtained from the Off-C ampus 
Housing office .) 
2. Inspect ion of nff-campus s t udent 
housing facilities with r espect to 
classifiutlon oby the Unlversil)' 
as accepted liv ing ce nteno. 
Du.ri ng the- Fa ll Quarte inspec-
tiOns we r e made of 398 off- campus 
studem ho us ing fa cilit ies . t he owne r s 
of which had r equest eo c1assJfication 
by the University of these faci li t ies 
as accepted li ving ce nter s . These in-
spections we r e m ade in accordance 
~ ..... ith student hous ing poliCies and 
s tandanis for the academic 'lear 1965 -
1966- pending deve lopment of the 
policies and sta ndards document for 
the academic 'lear 1966-1967. No ..... 
tha t the latter document has been 
developed a nd ra t ified, the results of 
the Fa ll Quart !:' r inspections need to 
be evalua ted in terms of the 1966-
1967 document. 
3. The pr ocessing of appUcations by 
single undergraduate students for 
permission to live off- campus in 
o ther than accepted living cente r s . 
The Off-Campus Housi ng off ice re-
ceived 2517 applications for s i ngle 
undergradua te students fo r per mis-
sion to live off- campus In other 
than accepted living ce nte r s . The 
status o f these applicationS at the 
e nd of the Fa ll Quarter was as 
fo llows; 
I. Permission granted I 402-
2. Appli cations in a "hold" 
categon' pending ap-
proval of lhe hous ing 
faciJit y as an accept-
ed living center 8017 
3. !'ermissiO n de nied-
applications no ..... in 
the appeal procl·dure 232 
-I. Applicant withdreW 
from the UniVersit y 3[1 
Tota l 2. 5 17 
In s ummary. a.nd wit h respect to 
the Fall Quarter enr oll ment on the 
Carbonda le campus of 18,188 Stu -
dents. the followi ng table ind icates 
the classification of these students 
in terms of the ir housing at the e nd 
of the Fall Quarter. 
I . Not presently required 
by the Board ' s policy 
to reside in accepted 
lIving cemers 5.821 
a . Graduate stude ni S 2.350 
h. Married under-
graduates 1,814 
c . Single undt:rgrad -
uates IiVI!,::! with 
parents ... ~ guardi-
ans 1,657 
Tota l ':: ,821 
2. Si ngle undergradu-
ates in Univer f,ity 
housing 4,585 
3. Single unde rgradu -
ates r es iding off-
.:a m pus in condillon -
all y designated ac -
cept ed liVing centers 
(tn terms of 1965 -
1966 standa r ds and 
policies ) 4.9 10 
4. Single undergradu-
ates who applied for 
permiS Sion to r e -
side off-campus in 
other than accepted 
li v ing cente r s 2,517 
5. Unknown (did not 
apply. loca l ad-
dres!'; unknown. 
etc. ) 355 
Tota l 18,1 88 
Winter Quarter Implementat ion 
of Boord Pol icy 
The ma jor aM immediate task of 
the Off-C a mpus Housing office at the 
begi nni ng of the Wimer Quarte r was 
to com plete the process of class ifying 
off- campus stude nt housing fa cilities 
in .. ccordance with the student hous-
Ir.g policies a nc! standards docum e nt 
\lfhich was ratified by the Board of 
Trustees on Dece mber 10. 1966. Thi s 
document r equires [hal t he ow ne r 
of a facilit y who desires that the 
facility be classified by the Univer-
sity as an accepted living center for 
s ing le undergraduate students sign an 
application form furmshed by the 
UnJvers lt y for such a classificat ion. 
From the beginning of the Fall Quar-
ter a nd up to Ja nuar y 6, 1967 re-
quests had been r eceived fo r classi -
fi ca tion of 444 s tudent housing fa-
c ilities as accepted living cent e rs . 
During the per iod J a nua r y 6-11 , the 
owners of these 4H faci li t ies were 
contacted In o rder to give each owner 
a University application form and a 
copy ofthe document " Student Housing 
Policies and Standard s , Academic 
Year 1966 -1 967." As of Januan' II. 
1967. signed applications had been 
-Ii . College W. 307 109. Heste r~ , 41 2 171. Oak E, 325 
48. Col lege W. 507 11 0. High, 703 172. Oak E. 41 6 
49. College W, 508 III. il linois S, 300 1/ 2 173. Oak W, 30 1 
50. College W, 606 112. Il linois 5, 1611 174. Oak W. 315 
51. Coll ege w. 710 113. Il linois S, 703 175. Oakland S. 207 1/2 
52. College W, 806 114. Il! lno!li S. 709 176. Oakla nd S. 400 
53. Dann~' St. (Ambassador) 115. Illinois 5, 71i 177. Oakland S. 500 
5-1. Da nn~' SI. (Lynda Vista) 11 6. illi nois S, 713 178. Oakland S. 703 
55. Dann y St. (MontclaIr) i1 7. illi nois S. 803 179. Oakl and S, 901 
56. Da VI S N, 509 I I B. Illinois S. 90 1 180. Oakland S. 911 
57 . rn"'9n5 , 100 11 9. Ja cksonW ,-I 14 l SI. OaleiandS, 913 
58. Dixon 5, 103 110. James S. 408 182. Or cha rd Dr., 304 
59. Donna Dr. , Z08 121 . James S, 704 A &: B 183. Or chard Dr., 50S 
60. Eastgate. nOO 122. James S, 706 A &: B 184. Parle E. 11 6 
61. Elm E, 204 123. James S. 708 A &, B 185. Park E. 11 8 
~i: ~:~ ~:: ~ :.; : ~; : ~ :~:!~: ;:~ A &: B ! :~: ~:~~~: U~ 
64. Elm W, 30i 126. James 5, 714 A &: B 188. P a rk. E , 614 
b5. Elm W, 311 I n . James S, 71b 189. Parle E, 705 
bOo Elm w. 31-1 128. Johnson. 1000 190. Park E, 1000 
67. El m W, 616 119. Kennlcoll W. 506 I 'l l. Park E, 1000 ,,32 
68. Forest S. 400 130, Logan S. 400 192. Peca n W, 307 
69. Forest S. -104 13 1. Logan 5,403 193. Poplar S. 11 2 
70. Forest S. 504 132. Logan S, 503 194. Poplar S. 20 1 
71 . Forest S. 505 133. Logan S. 505 195. popla r S. 302 
72. Forest S, 511 134. Logan 5. 506 196. Poplar S, 500 
73. Forest S. 71i 135. Logan S, 5Oi_509 197. Poplar S. 502 
74. Freeman E. 309 136. Logan S, 5 11 198. Popla r S, 506 
75. Freeman E. 313 137. Main W, 41 5 199 . RawUngs S. 504 
76. Fre ... man E, 32 1 138. MaIn W. 505 200. Rawli ngs S. 509 
77. Freema n E. 500 139. Main W. 50i 201. Rawli ngs S, 516 
;Z: ~~~:~:~: : ;2~ !:~ : ~:~:~n\~~~6 rai: ~::U~::~: ro~ 
80. Free-man W, 600 1-1 2. Manon S. 608 204. Rawlings S, 706 
81. Freeman W, 709 143. Marion 5, 703 205. Schwanz W. 1204 
82. Free man W, 710 101-1. r..l cKinle)· N, 718 206. Schwanz W, 1208 
83. F reeman W, 711 145, Michae ls N. 51 1 207. SkylJne Dr., 606 
84 . Free man W, 805 1-1 6. Mill W, 302 20B. Skyline Dr •• 607 
85. Freeman W. 820 141."4\11 11 W. 304 209. Skyline Dr •• 1009 
86. Graham 5, 300 148. Mill w. 306 210. Snyder E. 40 1 
87. Gr aha m S, 304 149. Mill W. 402 211. Snyder E. 402 
88. Graham S, 307 ~ ;?: ~ml:: ~~ ~l ;: ~~~~:~~: ;2i ~: g~:~:~: ~?~ 152. Mil l W. 606 214. Spr inge r N. 304 
91 . Graha m S, 41 8 ~;;: ~:!::: ~~ ~! ~: ~f:t~\~ r7~7 404 
92. Graham S. 420 155. Mill YI, 710 1/ 2 .... 217. Stoker E. 319 
93. Graham S. 50S 156. Mill w. 800 218. Stolce r E, 409 
94 . Graham S. 506 157. Mill W, 800 1/ 2 219. University S, 402 
95. Grand E, 304 158. Mtil W. QO() 220. University S. 403 
96. Grand W. 313 159. Mill w. 1000 221. Unlve rsIt)' S. 406 
97. Green E, 325 222. University S. SO l 
98. Green E, 409 160. Mill W~I 1/ 2 223. University S, 502 
99. Gun N, 100 161. MIll W, I 2 224. Univer sity 5, S04 : ~: ~:~:~: ~ 162. Monroe 214 225. University S, 510 
102. Ha ys S, 510 ~~; : ~~~ w·. ~Il~ 1/2 ~;~: ~~:~:~::~; ~: ~~~ 
103. Ha ys S. 512 165. Monroe W. 313 228. University So. 606 
104. Hays S. S I3 166. Monroe W, 41 5 229. Unive r sity S, blO ~~. ~:~~:~ ~. ~~ 167. Monroe W, 418 230. UnIve r Sity S, 700 
45. College W, 207 
46. COUqe;W ~ .306 
107: HeSter. E: 407 168. Oak E. 302 23 1. University S, 71 2 
~2'~!!',![Zl~!!knn~U1J:: ·.&:i: ,;~t .... ~ . ' ~ ' .. ~: :::=~~~!!~ 
r etu rn,.tt to the University for 354 of 
these .. -14 facilities - thus. the final 
process of classi fying these 354 fa-
c ilities has now begun. The5e fa-
cilities are listed by address at the 
e nd of this report . 
AS the Off- Campus Housing offi n · 
compl et~s its wo 11.. or. ."~("'" o f th(' 35.; 
facilities, tlne of the Iv li ow ing threc 
re s uH s \Io'!ll occur; 
I. rhe facilit~· \\'111 be c la!'=s ifi ed 
as an accepted Ih' lng Cf'nter 
fo r s ingle uncf'rgr.ld""te !'=tu-
d .. :nt s-and this c l assification in 
th (' usual case .",,111 hold t h rouJ!h 
the aC.ldemic yea r IQ67- 68 pro-
\,id inf:: the facil ity cOnlinues III 
con form to the n·quiremcntl' 
for this c lassification. Once a 
facility is c l ass ifi ed by the Cni-
..' (" rsit y as J.n acc<'pted Uvlnf:: 
cente r, st udent r e nte r s cia not 
nced to appl}' fo r permiSSiOn 
to 11\'(' in the fac llit r -as. 10n l! a .. 
the facility maintainS this cl3s-
sificltion. 
2. The Q ..... ner of the facility ..... iIl b .. · 
not lfied of correct i\lc action re -
qUired in o rdc r 10 obtain t he- 3C-
C(·pted I h'in~ cent e r c las !': ifi ca-
ti on-and t he o wne r a~n·es to 
comple te th e action requin·d 
no later than thc· e nd of the· 
Winter I~uart e r. Stlldr-nt rt:ntl·r s. 
..... 111 b~ permittt>d to remain tn 
~hc· fa c ilit y fo r the Winter lJuar-
te r, and, thereafte r, p£'nd ll1fP,::n-
ishc to r)" complet ion c.of the co r-
rC'cth'c action . 
3. The o wner of the fac ility ..... ill 
be not ified of corrective aClion 
requi red in o rde r to obta in the 
accepted living cente r classi -
ficatiOn, and the owner Sl ~nl­
fies that he does not desi r ("' to 
take this action- in e ffect. hr· 
..... ithdraws his application. Stu-
dent renlers wil l he pe r mlttcd 
to remain in th e fa c ilit y not 
longe r than the balance of th r-
Wint e r (lua ner. 
It is pl ann ed . from thi s dat e for ..... a rd . 
to furni sh week l y r epo n s to the 
Egyptian of r esult s ascases an~·com­
pleted-as well as noti ces o f ne ..... 
appli cations which a re r ece ived for 
c l assification of fac il ities as acc~ted 
living cente r s. 
Summary 
As or thi s da te. underg r aduat.(> !';tlJ-
dent !'; who res ide in off- campus hous_ 
ing may be divided intothecategones 
whi ch fo ll'no· ..... ith re s p(·ct to the !';IU-
dent h"us lnp. poli cies J.nd standards 
of thl· l ' n iv{· rsity. 
I. Those who a re married- a nd. 
2. Those who are Single and are 
residing with parent s o r gua r-
dians. A student in eithe r cate-
go r y I o r 2 has t he respon-
234. UnJverslt y 5, 718 
235. UniverSit y S. 803 
236. University S, 804 
23 7. University S. 805 
238. University S. 806 
239. Uni verSit y S, 807 
240. University S. 808 
241 . Walkup. 1115 
242. "~ S, 30 1 
243. Wail S. 318 
2-14. Wall S, 414 
245. Wall S. 500 
246. Wall S. 504 
247. Wa ll S, 508 
, 248. Wall S, 1207 
249. Walnut E. 305 
250. Walnut E, 409 
25 1. Walnut E, 505 
252. Walnut E. S05 1/ 2 
253. Walnut E, 507 
254. Walnut W, 213 
255. Walnut W, 311 
256. WalnUt W) 320 
257. Wal4lut W. 322 
258. Walnut W, 604 
259. Walnut W. h08 
1.60. W~lnut W, 807 
261. Walnut W, 814 
262. Walnut W. 816 
263. Walnut w, 820 
264. Washington S. 307 
265. Washington S. 41 3 
266. Washington 5, 417 
267. Washington S. 419 
268. Washington S, 601 
269. Washi ngton S. 611 
270. Waahlngton S, 612 
211. ¥taahlngton S, 616 
272, Washington S. 805 
273. WUlow E, 303 
214. WUlo"N W, 1027 
275. RR I-D. L. Davis 
276. RR I-L. B. Hagler 
277. RR I -L. Hert ler 
278. RR 1.Uncoln Village. 
279. RR 1-0. McCormack 
280. RR I- E. Rich (Tr. ) 
281. RR I-E. Rich (Apt.) 
282. RR I-Mt . Pleasam T C ' 
283. RR I-Suburban Dorm 
284. RR I -Chateau AJX5. 
285. RR I-L. Turner 
286. RR I - Roxanne TC 
287. RR 2- 0 . M. Oli ver 
288. RR .2-C.0. Estate NI 
289. RR 2-C .0 . Es tate 1( 2 
290. RR 2-C.0. Estate 1(3 
ZeJl. RR 2-C.0. Estate 1(4 
292. RR 2-C .0 . Motel 
293. Rit. 2-H lgh Meadows 
294. RR 2-C. Hawkins 
295. RR 2_F . H. Holland 
, 296....All.1rJ.....Jj~) ., ·· 
slb ll lt}' o f no tif)' lng t he Unive r-
sity of his Iccal add res s and 
that he is in one of these t wO 
catego r les-- and of keeping this 
Information current. 
3. Those .... ·ho are residing in a 
fac ility fo r which the owne r has 
signed an applicat ion for clas-
sificati on o f the facility as an 
accepted I iving center fo r Single 
undergraduate s tudents- as o f 
thi s date , the 354 facni ti es list ed 
at the end of this report . As has 
been Indicated, a student in this 
c at ego r y may rem.eln In the 
re s idence not longe r th·,," the 
balance o f the \Wn~r Quaner. 
and , the reafter. depending upon 
the final classification of the 
faci li ty. 
4. Thos~ .... 'ho . p r io r to the end 
of t he Fall Qua rter 1966. applied 
fo r and received ..... ritten per-
mission fro m the Unive r s ity t o 
to li ve in other than an ac-
cepted liv ing center . A st udent 
in tIlis catego ry may continue 
to r es ide in othe r than an ac-
cepted living center for the ba l-
ance of the Winter Qua n e r-
providing he maintains satisfac-
to ry prog r ess In the Un iversity. 
and p rovidi ng his r es idence 
meets the healt h, safet y and 
san itation requ irements of the 
st ude nt housing poliCies and 
sta ndards of t he Uni ve r sit y and 
c iv il l aw requirements (zoning. 
li ce nSing . e tc .>. In view of t he 
large numbe r and variety of oft-
cam pus student housing fa-
cili t ies presently under con-
s ideration fo r c lassification as 
accepted 11\' lng centers , It Is felt 
that a majority of the student s 
In Catego r y 4 should. by the e nd 
of the Winte r Quane r, be able 
to have thei r hou sing needs met 
5 . ~~o:; .... 7~.e~~~TI~~intteC:~~e~f 
t he Fall Qua n e r. 1966. applied 
for and were denied peTT1l4ssion 
to live in ·othe r than an accepted 
living center. A stude nt in thi s 
category who has appealed the 
denial o f his a ppli cation ma y 
continue to reside In other than 
an accepted li ving tente r pending 
comple tion o f his appea l case . A 
stude nt In th is catego r y who did 
not appeal the deni al of his ap-
pllcat lcn should now be residi ng 
In a fac il ity under present con-
sideration for c l asslfic.iHion as 
an acc e pted li ving center fo r 
single unde rgraduate st udent s . 
6 . Any und e rgrad uate s tudent who 
is reli d ing off.com pu, a nd who 
doe, not fall into one of the f i ... . 
preceding co tegori e , i i reque .,ed 
to report to ril e Off. Co,..pu, Hou " 
ing oH ic e no lo ter thon Jo nuory 3 1. 
1967 fo r clorificot ion of h is hou " 
.i tuot ion . 
297. RR 2- L. Hubble (Tr. ) 
298. RR 2-L. Hubble (Apts.) 
299. RR 2-8oJt 33-R. T . Hayes 
300. RR 2-Box 631-J .0 . Hudgins 
301. RR 2-Freeman-R eed' 
302. RR 3-S. M. CoUlns 
303. RR 3-T. Helleny 
304. RR 3-G. Jones 
305. RR 3- J. W. Goodson (Apts.) 
306. RR 3-J. W. Goodson (ROTS) 
307. RR ~. W. Goodson <Tr., 
308. RR 3·M. Ungle 
309. RR 3-Count ry Estates TC 
310. RR 3-C . Peters 
311. RR 3-R. L. Safr let 
312. RR 3-W . Ring 
313. RR 3_W. W. Fitch 
314. RR 3-T . Ravensteln 
315. RR 3- R. Donal dson 
316. RR 3-V. RU85e ll (Apts.) 
NI& . RR 3- V. Russell (Rms) 
3 18. RR 3- J . L. Turne r 
319. RR 3- E. Stephens 
320. RR 3-M . Waldron 
32 1. RR 4-C. frates 
322. RR 4_Hlnchcl lff Prop. 
Carterville 
323. Brown. 308 
324. Dlvls10n N. 322 
325. Division 5, S04 
326. Division S. 504 1/ 2 
327. Divi sion S, 700 
328. DiVision S, 8 15 
329. Grand E. 506 
330. Gr and W. 500 
331. Gr and W, 507 
332. Grand W (S. Tregoni ng) 
333. James , 602 
334. James, 802 
335. Pennsylva ru a S, 408 
336. Texas. 207 
337. Virginia, 11 1 
338. R·R I-S. Corbitt 
339. RR l-C, S. Dameron 
3 .. 0. RR I -HI - Point Apts. 
341. RR 2-F. Blake 
342. RR 2-G . Cowan 
Mu rphysboro 
343. Dhlsirm, Z02Q 
344 . Edith , 1522 
345. Edith, 2135 
34b. Eight N, 314 
347. Elm, 1509 
348. Fourteenth N. 222 
349. Ninth N. 316 
350. RR 2-G. Blazina 
35 1. RR 2- J. C rave r 
35! . RR 2-V. Sm ith 
353. RR 2-G r een Acres T C 
l.S4 • .&.R ..:.hC-Ql~ore.. . . _._ 
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Military Facilities Cutback 
Announced by McNamara Anytime and 
Everywhere 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec, 
rerary of Defen se Raben s: 
McNamdra announced Thurs-
day 3Q military bases or 
facili ties in the United St ates 
and el sewhere would be shllt 
down or me r ged in the next 
few yea r s. including the de -
ac tivation of a ll 14 Ar my Re-
serve headquane r s. 
The de fense ch i ef t ol d a 
news confe r ence the cut backs 
would resu}( in annual savings 
o f S47 . ..J million and eliminate 
a [O[a1 of 4,358 jobs, about 
ha l f o f [hem now 'hel d by 
civilians. 
McNamara said 33 bases 
wo uld be trimmed o r elimir:l3t-
ed in the United States. with 
a total savings of more tha n 
$38 milli on a yea r, He added 
that $9 m ill ion add it ional 
yea rl y would be saved by re-
ducing or do ing away wi th 
operat ions in s ix overseas 
bases . 
McNamara described t he 
Soviet Magazine Blasts LBJ; 
Dims Hope of Missile Pact 
MOSCOW (AP) - A Sovie[ 
magaZine attack Thursday on 
President J ohl1:son encouraged 
diplomatic speculat ion that the 
Kr e mlin wi ll spurn U. S. 
e fions fo r a freeze on build-
ing antiball ist ic mi ss il e sys-
tem s . 
Denouncing Johnson' s ap-
peal to s low the arms race, 
the ediror of the magaz ine 
.. Abroad" said what the Sovier 
Union seeks is d is a r mam ent, 
and not c ontrol ove r a rm-
ament s . 
Comrol is pure ly an Ameri -
can concept, wr ute edito r 
Dan iil F. Kr am inov . and one 
that t he Sov ie r .)1 wa ys has 
opposed . The U.S. v ie w is t ha t 
Soviet d isarmament pl ans a re 
un workable . 
In denouncing J ohnso n' s ap-
peal fo r both t~e Sovie[ and 
the United States [0 s low t he 
a rm s r ace, Kr a minov took [he 
usual s te p oftrans l aringJohn-
son' s J an. lOSta teoftheUnion 
rem arks on fo r eign polic y a nd 
then commenting on the m . 
Hi s attack ca me as the ne w 
U. S. a mba s sado r, Llewell yn 
E. T hompson. wa ited in Mos -
cow for ::10 :tppoinrmenr (0 
deJive r a sec r e t mess<lge from 
John son to Sovi er le:tde rs. 
Washington s ources s a id the 
mes s age is intende d to o pen 
t he way fo r ta lk s un J mo ra -
torium fo r mi ss il e syste~ s . 
Further Reductions!! \ 
On Women's 
Fall & Winter 
Dress & Casual 
Footwear 
Natu ralizer , Cobblers , Miss America , 
Smartaire, Mister Easten , 
life Stride. & Petite Debs 
Values to $18.00 
NOW 
$3.00 to 10.00 
Saves from 30% to 70% OFF 
~tJJ4ettt, Shoe Store ) 
702 So, illinois ! 
~-------------------~ 
new c utbaCks, sixth in a se ries 
[h a[ began in 1961, as being 
"comple te l y in accord with 
com bat r eadiness a nd s up-
pa n of our operations in 
Southeast As i a. " 
McNamara tol d newsmen 
that s ince 196 1 the Defense 
Depanment has c ut bac k o r 
e liminated 878 oper ations and 
205,000 Liv ilian jobs . He said 
the t '"'ra.1 sav ings in con nec-
[ion wit h these c utbacks, in-
c luding the one anno unced 
Thu rsday, would be abou[ $1.5 
billion annually . 
He added, in r esponse t o a 
question, that ne w base open-
ings had not been keeping pace 
with the s hutdown s and the 
Defe nse Depanment was 
operating s ubst an tially fewe r 
installations than in 1961 , 
McNama r a sa id the e limina-
tion of the Reserve head-
quaners would continue a pr o-
ce~ s of s treamlinin g and cen-
tralizations that had begun 
l ast year. 
HT he r e maining fun c tions 
w~ l1 be transferred to the 
cont ine nt al Ar my co mma nde r s 
on a ;>hased ba s is over t he 
next t wO yea r s ," he sa id . 
'Va Ji[y 
HAIR r i.SHIONS 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEW HOUSE? 
We have It! 
* North, South , East, or West Carbondale Living 
""Income Property .Low Cost P ro perty 
* Country Living .... 2,3 ,or .. Bedroom Living 
PAUL BROWN AGENCY 
215 W. Mo;n Phone 457-2111 
J;m Walke, 457-5978 Bob Reeve, 549-3611 
Pau l B,own 457-21 11 Jan Lome< 457-4910 
Don Ra ines .. 57 -4787 
"Plenty of money to finance your new home" 
-GUARANTEED-
let's go to McDonald's 
for a new taste treat 
McDonald's 
Filet-O-Fish 
Crisp and golden Filel O' Fish served 
pipin g hot on a plump , toasted bun with 
plenly of zesty lartar sau ce to give you 
a real advenlure in good eatin ' ! 
/001< for the go/den arches .. 
) McDonald~ Murdale Shopping Center 
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u. S. War Toll Sets Weekly Record 
scanered ski rmishes rather 
than major battles. About 30,-
000 U. S. and Vietnamese have 
been com mitted the r e. 
SAIGON, South Vietnam(A PI 
- The week th at opened the 
war's biggest offens iv e , Op-
e ration Cedar Fall s , has 
brought the larges t weekly 
casualty toll among Ameri- ~ BS2 bomber s , st aging 
can servicemen in Vietnam. their 13th r aid in suppo n of 
The U.S. Command Thursday the drive, churned up Cam -
lisred 1,194 as killed, wound- munist fortifications 29 miles 
ed o r mis s ing in action J an. non hwest of Saigon , at the 
8 through 14 . upper edge of the t r iangle. 
T he breakdown: 144 dead, A 'Spokesman said [heir bombs 
1,044 wounded 6 missing. tore up 12 buildings , 325 feet 
In all, 373 of the allies per- ~f trenchs , 59 bunke r s and 
i shed. A U.S. spokesman said th r ee runnels. 
. 1,176 Viet Cong and Ntlnh (' Less definite results 
Vietn amese we r e killed , dou- showed up from the incendiary 
ble the wtal of th e previou s raid the eight _ engine jets 
week, Jan . 1- 7. s taged Wednesday (0 strip 
American newcomers - de- cover from the Viet Cong in 
scr ibed as an equal mix of a ' 30-square.:mile sector of 
suppOrt and combat units - the jungles east of the I ron 
swelled U. S. ranks in Viet- Triangle. The spokesman said 
nam to 398,000. Thi s was a the fire bomb s burned out 
net increase of 3,000 through several spots, but seemed in-
last Saturday night. effective where they landed in 
Combat troops and a1rmen the thickest tangles of trees, 
carr ied on: vines and br ush. 
ed twO bridges, 20 and 40 tions on HanOi a r e goi ng to 
mil es nonheast of HanOi, on have to be altered if we a r e 
the other. to be s uccessful in s te pping 
Navy pilot s. concentrating ~~e·;~~an ~~s~~~~s t~:vew~~~'~ EAST GATE 
on s uppl y vessel s, said they 
dest r oyed o r damaged 3S firmed Communi st r epo n s C LEA N E R S 
cargo junks and barges. In all that there has been damage 
109 missions were fl own above _w_it_h_in_ t_he_ R_e_d_c_a_p",i .. tal_ . ___ .!:::W:a:,::, :0:I:W:a:,:n:Ui==:'S:4:9::-:4:2:2:;,' 
t he bo rder that day. HanOi' s ., 
sto r y that two pl anes were 
shot down Wednesday went un-
confirmed. 
No nh Vie t n am's new s 
agenc y declar ed three planes 
were s hot do wn Thursday . 
That c la im ~i$o was ignored 
by Ame rican autho rities in 
SailZon. 
A Hanoi bruddcast char ged 
"a number of c iv il ians" were 
kil led in rald s Satu rday, Sun-
day and Wedn esday on "the 
indust rial city of Vie t TrL" 
T here was no comment from 
American authorities. 
St anda r d r e fe r ence wo rks 
list Viet Tri as a lumbering 
ORDER NOW!!· 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVICE·D1RECf FROM SPRINGFIEI-D 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
- U. S. infantry and a rmor-
ed units , pressed ahead with 
Operation C;:edar Falls in the 
Iron Triangle north of Saigon. 
The act ion has been marked 
throughout, like most of the 
new year's cam paigning, by 
_ Sections of the t: 0 r ail - and trading town 0n the Hano i-
S1.50 PER SET INCLUOES ALL CHARGES 
NO MON EY OROERS OR ST AMPS TO BU Y 
roads linking Red China with Kunning railroad 30 miles SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE North Vie tman we re target s northwest of Hanoi. 
of U. S, Air Force Thunde r- In S.igon, Barry Goldwater CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
chiefs Wednesday. P ilot s said ,s~a~id~~"~th~e:"b~o~m:;:b~in~g:....:r~e:S!;tr~i':c .-.!;====================:::::~~ they heavily damaged two r 
F ederalOffice 
Of Education 
Fills Job Gap 
marshaling yar ds 41 and 4S 
miles no nhwest of HanOi on 
one of the lines and dest r oy-
WASH INGTON (Ar) - ,I n 
inte nsive rec rUiting drive by 
the U.S. Office of Edu cation 
has ove r come a critic a l man-
power shortage which hob bled 
feder al school a id programs 
i n {heir ea rl y momhs . 
In mid-1965 rhe office r e-
poned abou t -Uv of jt ~ 2,600 
autho rized Jobs un f ill ed ~­
man y of [he, ~ essent ial for 
the -mass ive ass istanCL' pro -
gr ams JUSt ge tt i ng unde r wa y 
fo r sc hools , culleges and uni -
ve r s iries . 
Onl y 80 of the open ings 
r e main, John E ls bree, ass is-
tant personne l di r e ctor for the 
Office of Educatio n, said in an 
inte rvie w Thurs day. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Open : 9 p .m . . l a .m. 
Fr i. & Sat . 
R.I.L.W. THEME 
"No Man 
Is An l Gland" 
Featuring; 
Ex pe ri mental Film 
The Langua ge of 
Faces 
.................. 
T 
H 
E 
The job gap so hotl y c rit i -
c ize d by Congress was c losed 
with talenr drawn from the 
trad itional rese rvoi r 01 loc al 
.and sta te e du ca ti on organ iza -
tions and from previous ly un-
tapped sources s uch a ~ 
corporations, banks. com-
munications med ia and foun -
dations. 
W 
E 
L 
L Folk songs by LARRY McK'MMY 
.................. 
Sati ri ca l Art 
Exhibit by 
ROBERT HODGELL 
SALE! 
SA VE Y2 PRICE ON: 
Winter Dresses 
Winter Sweaters 
Winter Slacks 
Winter Skirts 
Blouses 
Woolen CarAoats 
Wool Winter Suits 
THE Rutli Cfiur-cfi SHOP 
S LE 20% OFF On all women's leather bOQts 
SANDLER of Boston Kneehigh 
Calf styles. Flats or heels. 
Leslie's Shoes., Inc. 
, Downtown 
n Mon till 8:30 m. 
Pave 10 
Three Draft 
Exam Dates 
Set in Spring 
The Selective Service coli 
lege qualification test will be 
given in Muckleroy Audi- J 
torium on March 11 and March ' 
31, and in F urr Auditorium 
on April 8. ' 
Applications for the test 
may be obtained from ariy 
Selective Service board t \) r 
from , the Registrar ' s - Office, WILLIAM HARDEN BERGH 
Enrollment C enter. An ap-
plication must be submitted Hardenbergh 
to Educatiohal Testing Ser-
vice, Princeton, N.J •• and I M d I UN 
postmarked no later than Feb. n 0 e 
10. The applicant will then 
receive a certificate of re-
gistration designating the time 
and place co report for test-
ing. 
Completed te sting mater-
ials will be r e turned to ETS 
for calculation and the re-
s ults will go directly to the 
appropriate draft board. Test 
results are never received on 
campus. 
Carole Cornell, Selective 
Service coordinator on cam-
pus, said the rest is not man-
datory and it may not be taken 
twice. Individual Selective 
Service boards may use the 
test r esults as a supplement-
ary factor in dete rmining 
draft classification. 
William Hal·denbe rgh, a.s -
sociare professor of gove rn-
me nt , will s peak at the first 
training ~ession of the Mode l 
Unite d Nations a 7: 30 p.m. 
Monday in Davis uditorium 
in the Wham Edu cation Build -
ing. 
He will discuss the Rhode -
s ian question now fac ing the 
United Nations. This semi -
nar is the first of a serie s 
designed to ease the task of 
the de legates in compiling in-
formation on pertine nt is s ues. 
Me mbers of each de legation 
are aske d ro attend. 
St. Louis Bus Trip 
Pia n ned for Jan. 28 
A bus trip to downtown St. 
SIU L· b N t d Louis on Jan. 28. will be l rary 0 e sponsored by the Recreation 
Committee of the Act ivitie s For Joyce Works Programming Board. 
Two buses will leave the 
An authority on James Joyce University Center at 8 a.m . 
lists Morris Library among and return from St. Louis at 
the four top collections of 5 p.m. Interes ted stude nts 
manuscript materials by or mus t s ign up and pa):. the 
concerning thiS noted novelist. $1.50 fee in the Student Ac -
Volume s 2 and 3 of" Jame s tivitie s Center by 5 p.m. 
Joyce Letters," e dited by Jan. 26. 
Richard Ellmann, professor r-....;,---------..... 
of English at Northweste rn 
University. have recently qeen 
published by Viking Press. 
Ellmann. in his preface to 
Volume 2. stated, .1 At Cor-
nell Unive r s ity, Yale Univer-
Sity, the University of Buffalo 
and Southern illinoiS Univer-
sit y. where most of Joyce 's 
corre spondence is now de-
poSited, - I mus t m ention the 
extraordinary patience and 
skill with which my r equests 
have been met." 
He e xpres sed appreciation 
to a number of individuals for 
their as s istance including" at 
the Southe rn Illinois Unive r-
sity library, Alan Cohn, him-
self a Joyce s cholar, and Ralph 
W. Bushee. curator of Rare 
Books." . 
fii1ii 
"Apples 
Winesap , Red and Golden 
D@liciaus . all k@pt 
cris p in our stora ge! 
"Apple Cider 
great tor parti@s! 
" Honev 
comb or @xtract@d 
" Sorghum 
-open Fri., Sat., WId Sun. 't. 1 Spring' 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
"ly8 Mil •• South oU'dole-Rt. 51 
Chapel 
Services \ 
and Ours" 
10:4So.m. 
ening Forum: 
Is An Island-
Who Care.? 
7 :00 p . m. 
The University 
Gommunity is 
I ... . _. cordially invited_ 
Th e Lu tli e ran Studen t 
700 Sou th Un; vers ;(y 
PHON E 549-3560 
DlilY ~~y:PTI"'H' January"20, 1967 
Leonard to Address Unitarian Fellowship 
J. Joseph Leonard, assis-
tant professor of English, will 
speak to the Unitarian Fellow-
ship of Carbondale at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. 
His topiC is "Impressions 
of Nigeria:' During the past 
year and a half on leave from 
Art Di.play at Center 
The Department of Art Is 
sponsoring an exhibition in the 
second floor gallery lounge 
of the Universit y Center this 
week. Dis played are drawings, 
paintings and collages In black 
and white hy student s enrolled 
in lhe · basi~ studio~urse. 
START TH E HEW YEAR 
DFF RIGHT BY READING 
LEVELSMIER ' S ADS 
MR . EXE C UTI VE ON 1...Y I 
Cont e <nporary brlcl< r anc h h o me In 
lovel y ~etl l nlt, 9 rooms. 3 b a lh s. 
ba .~menl , g_liIge . VI' .. could g o On & 
on a boul the m an y oUlsland ing (ea-
ture . o( Ih i. h ome , b UI call (or an 
~Inlm .. n l & .c .. II fo r yours e lf' 
JUST LESTED t h at 4 bedrvom 
brlcl. rlUlc her you h ave b een \oo l< in g 
fo r ' Beaut ifully l and sc apped 10 1 In 
SW, ( W, nk.ler Schoo l ), 1'10 bat h s . (o r-
tnaI d ining r oom , huce p aneled f . m · 
ily ':'Oom with (lrep l lil c e , Olillr. (loor ., 
pl a . t .. r .. d , glitage ... ith l o u o f 
stIKa,e . Won ' t la .t, .ee Ih le tod ay l 
COU LD you li v e in Mllr ion ? A lmo . t 
..... ... ] bedroo m h o me , 2 c eracnic 
bath " . f8lD ily-dlnl nc rOOm c omb . • 
c.rpetln C. drape . equlpp .. d Idteh.en . 
ai r c onditi oned , ,ara&e . $2 3, 500 . 
Sec this today I 
JUST 1...ISTED th l . Imm.cwate h o me 
In S W, Winkler Sc h oo l , \'10 b.tt .... 
c ..-pet.ing . dJn iJl8; area . den . famU y 
dllc hen, ,"'IICe , pat io, IIitCe well 
landsc apped 10 1, tlilse s o nly S29 6 .56 . 
£Itra 1...ar&e u t ility $18 , 000 . 
JUST 1...IS TED this 3 bedroom home. 
ca. heal, Olilk O oon . b.sement . g ...... 
il&e , low t ase. & Inter .. . t rlil t e . 
( a • • umc G . I . loan) S .. e thi. fo r .h;e 
.... d prlc oe . SI 2. 7 50 . 
We h av e o th", 2.3. 4 , & 5 bedroom 
home., a l.o lo u . C liIll 1...e ,·e l.m ier 
You LI ST' EM. WE'LL SELL' EM I 
IHSUR.\HCE. ALL COVERAGES 
LEVELSMI ER RE'\L TY 
600 III' Ma in . C w bonda le Ph 4 5 7-818 6 
Eve . & SundllY, Ph 4 57-4495-549-3 9 28 
for the 
the SIU Department of En- an e nglish language special-
glish, Leonard worked at the iStihe Unitarian Fellowship 
Staff Development Center. in Meeting House is situated at 
Kaduna, Northern Nigeria as 301 W. Elm St. 
DRESSED FOR THE DANCE 
WhGt could be {fIore perfect for the Military Ball 
than th is cag@ dress with it·, romantic flowing 
lines toppecl off with delicate venise lace. 
Shown here by Lynda Berkbighler, Junior at S.I .U. 
Come in GncJ see our fine selection for the dance. 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
Southgate Shopping Center 
'Our ideas cen ter around you!' 
"I'm off to get " a pIzza 
before 
the "dough" 
runs out.'" 
08 S.IILLINOIS 457-2919 
Aerospace 
FEBRUARY 4th 
Order Now 
Cam Center Next 
Ja •• ol')( ~O" 1967 D41~Y ;5G),-PT!M!.; 
SIU Graduate Student 
Nationalist Chinese Colonp[ 
To Disc!J,ss Taiwan Republic 
Chen-Hua Chu. a colonel 
in the Chinese Nationalist 
Army. will speak on "The 
Republic of China Today" at 
10 a.m. Thursday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Chu's talk, one of several 
lectures scheduled by the e 
AFROTC. will include general 
information about National ists 
China and a documentary film 
from Taiwan. Col. Chu is an 
army information officer wor k 
(ng on his Master' s Degr~e 
in Journalism at STU thiS year. 
Chu i s an ins tru ctor in spe -
ech and public relations at 
the Political Staff Co llege in 
Taiwan. The school i s known 
as China' s Wes t POint of 
political warfare. 
Thi s is Col. Chu' s second 
trip [0 the U.S. He 3He nded 
the U.S. Army Information 
Consultant toTalk 
To Jewish Group 
Henry Ste rn, personnel con-
sultant for the National Jewish 
Welfare Board, will speak at 8 
o' c lock tonight at the Jewish 
Student Center, 803 S. Wash-
ington St. An informal dis-
cussion will follow. 
Stern. the author of several 
articles dealing with social 
work and problems of welfare 
and community service , will 
speak on (he socia} concerns 
of the day. He is visHing the 
SIU campus in connection with 
the J ewish Student Associa-
tion' s participation in Religion 
in Life Week. 
Students interested in social 
work will ha ve the opportunity 
to meet with Stern a t 2 p. m. 
Saturday at the J ewish Stude nc 
Center. 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carb.ondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Plan Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE .• EVERYWHfRF 
AUTHORIZED ~
AG ENT FOR ~8 
United Van Lines 
!ioU snn:s 
Presents .. . 
Playmate 
of 
September 
Mi s s Chandler 
at 
71S So. University 
Friday & Saturday 
AJI Trademark. ReeJatered 
H .W.H . Publi Co . 
School in New York, and was 
as Chi na's West Point of 
PSY9hoiogicai warfare school 
at F ort Bragg in 1956 while 
he was in the Chinese Air 
Force. After hi s ' return to 
Taiwan he was tran sfered to 
the f army. and has taught at 
the Poli tica l Staff College eve r 
Since 
Col. Chu ha s ea rne d medal s 
for in~tTuCtional and academic 
a~hieveme nt and has translated 
IHne book s from English into 
Chinese . Among - the m is 
"Speaking for Re s ult s" by 
Ralph A. Micke r. c hai r man of 
the SIU Department of Speech. 
When President De lyte W. 
Morris and his family visited 
Taiwan in 1963. Col. Chu 
served as rheir interpreter. 
He also serve d as interpre-
ter for Howard R. Long 
Chairman of the Department 
of Jou r nalism, . and Charles 
C. C layton. professor "f Jour -
nalism, when the y spok~ anhe 
Chinese National Unive r sity. 
If you're a 
d i scrim inating 
dresser .... 
and you want 
to get the most 
out of your 
dollar .... 
chanc~$ are you'll 
enioy shopping 
at. 
• 
• • • 
3 Short 
Garments 
(Mix or match) 
) EAST GATE CLEANERS 
East Gate Shoppin g Center. Wall III Walnut 549- 4221 
Sue McGough 
Bouncing frisky , white 
polka dots on this foggy 
grey from London town, 
madly becoming-choose 
from the blazer jacket, A-
lice skirt, regency ruffled 
sleeveless blouse, or hips ter 
pants . The livel iest s hown here 
are from Bleyer's London dot 
collection. 
2205 . lIlinoio 
Carbondal. 
' • ••••• • •• ~: ..... ~. • •• -.: .. L-<. ... _ •• ~ • • .. ... . . . .. .,. . •• 
· ··· ·-o.tL.Y EGYPTl4H 
Wide Range ofConrses 
GIDTARS Over 300 Use Self-Help Center Select From 
Y.s, w. have tt.m air 
in stock 
Materials are reserved this ( accomodate 20 s tudents at a 
quaner for the following time. Students may use the 
courses: GSA 110a, eanh and f,acilities in their spare time 
its environment; GSA 330, or may be referred to the 
weather; GSA 345, economic I center by faculty members, 
botany; GSB lOla, geography; the Student Affairs Office, or 
GSB 211a, economics; GSC the academic advisers . 
100, music; Botany 32.0, ele- More than 300 students used 
ments of plant physiology; the facilities and about 2,300 
Chemistry 490, chemistrylit~ visits were made during fall 
erature; Elementary Ed 41-3, quarter to the self-instruction 
children's literaturej Guf- center in the Communications 
dance 305, educational Building, according to Harry 
psychology, Guidance 422a, Denzel, inst r ucror in edu-
educational measurement and cational ps ychology and gUid -
statistics; ' I.M. 417, audio. ance. 
visual methods, SEC 324a, The self-instruction ce nter, 
advanced shorthand; and VT-IL which has been in operation 
230a, aviation. since spring quarter 1966, is 
Students taking one of the located in Room 112 in the 
many o ther courses offered 
through programmed material ,...-----------. 
at the self-instruction center If 
for non-credit study may • 
receive university credit uJXln _ •• 
passing a proficiency exam in ... you c:ome to S. OU1and a 
the course, Denzel said. . Mill, you will find a friend! 
The ce nter is designed pri- urch, open to all faiths and races 
marily to permit students to f you live in this general area, you 
explore subject matter areas e in wa.lking (well. son 00 dis-
in which they have an interest nee: Freeman, Forest, Mill, Pop-
as well as to help students ar, Bevcl'idle, College, Ash, Rawt-
who are having difficulty in ings. James. Cherry. Elm, T.P .. 
certain subjects, Denzel con- ays, Oakland, Scbwartz. U yo~ 
ti oued. Tapes, slides and pro- . h a free bus. catch the West Bus 
grammed te xtbooks are made rvice. LeaYes Gk. Row at 9:00. 
available by facult y me mbers :30. 10:00. 10:30 Then to t 
for cerrain courses. igb aise. Woody Hall. and UB 
Since the operation of the (or other church of your choice) 
self-instruction center is still If you wish a courtesy car to pic 
on an experimental basis. in- ou up. call us any Sunday AM 
structiona l fees are not M at 7-8820. 
charged, he explained. Pen- niv.rsity 
clls. nmebooks and paper are t · t 
supplied by the students. Stu- ap IS 
dents are also liable for any hurch 
damage to the mater ials. Den -
zel added. 
Facilities at the center will 
The 18 th of a series 
7e4'J qi,./ Cl tAe Week 
- ~ 
Ted's eighteenth girl of the week is_ freshman , Paulo 
Wisnoski. from Sesser, Illinois . Being a Speech major, 
Paulo isn't a bit shy. She'll ~\.anyone who asks thot 
the ploceto go toget thOle really good buys 
on neat looking sportswear is 
"The place to go, 
for brands you know!" 
206 S~uth lUi 
Communications B u i 1 din g. 
Hours are from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
*Gibson *Martin *Fender *Guild *Mosrite 
Strings and Acc~ssories 
Students may work with pro-
grammed material offered by 
the center and proceed through 
the material at their own pace. 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
It's trade-in time 
for tired old myths. 
Like the one about blJ :- illl"s, Especially 
big business , That it is bfyllnd the rugged 
individualist's wildest d~v\ln:am to enler 
this holy of holies becau~~ ht;'lIlose some-
thing that's very sacrecl - like his inde-
pendence. 
Sure, it can happen. If a guy or ga l 
wants to hide, or just gel by. or not accept 
responsibility, or challengc~. 
We're not omniscient l' n\ ,ugh or stupid 
t:nough to speak for all bu~iness , but at a 
..... ~ompany like Western El ect ric, bright 
lJ:ieas are not only weicolllt'. they are en-
couraged . And no door i~ .shut. Create a 
little stir, go ahead, Up~~1 an old apple-
cart (we replace shibbolt"lhs at a terrific 
pace - w~ have to as mCi nu iacturing and 
supply UOlt of the Bell System - in order 
to provide you, Bell tel;phone company 
With equipment It needs to serve you. ) 
There 's an excitement in business True 
we 're in it to make a profil. but working ~ 
lind nc\~ :tnu better ways to make things 
[hat hel p pL'oplc comm un icate is very re-
wa rding and satisfying. Did you eyer hear 
th ese wry wo rd s of Oli ver Wendell 
Holmes? "Never trust a generality - not 
even this one." 
That's how we feel about the generality 
thai claims you'll just become a little cog 
in a company iike Western Electric. You 
mig!]..', of course , but if ~ o u consider your-
self an individual no w , odds are 10 to I 
that you'lt keep your individuality. And 
cherish it. And watch it grow. Even at big, 
big Western Electric. 
You know. that's Ihe only way we'd 
want you to feel. If you feel like coming 
in with us. 
IA\ Western Electric ~MANUfACfU~NG & SUPPI. Y UNIT Of fHE BlU SYSTEM 
CARLYLE ARTIFACTS--Carl CuttNff (left), 
SIU graduate student, and Matthew H. Hill, 
university curator of North American archae-
ology I look ove r a cookin g pot and wate r bot-
tIe found at the Carlyle Reservoir site sal-
vaged this summer by 51 U archaeologists. 
The~e objec ts are believed to be from the 1200 
A.D. to 1300 A.D. period . (AP Photo) 
In Southern Illinois Area 
'Diggers' Salvaging Relics Sudsy Dudsy j,::ampu, SIU archaeologists have juSt 
completed one project and 
have several more under way 
or soon to be completed. ac-
cording to Matthew H. Hill, 
university curator of Nonh 
American archaeology. 
Completed recemly was the 
Carlyle R!ver Project in Clin-
[On County. Carl Cunruff. 
SIU graduate srudent. was in 
charge of salvaging relics 
Free Driver Class 
For Adults Slated 
A non-credit adult evening 
course in driver improvement 
will be offered by SIU's D!-
vision of T echnical and Adult 
Education. 
Registration and first class 
meeting for the course, in-
structed by Sgt. Lendall Rock-
well of the m!no!s St.te Po-
lice, wUl be at 7 p.m. Jan. 
31 in Room 102 of the Home 
Econo m!cs Bulld!ng. 
Classes will meet from 7 
to 9 p.m. Tuesdays for four 
weeks. There Is no tuition, 
but a materials fee of $1 
w!1l be cha r ged. 
The course is designed to 
teach the ~ student to drive 
defensively--to avoid trouble 
before he drives into it. It 
emphasizes learning to recog-
nize signs of the mistakes 
other drivers are making, and 
how the motorist can avoid 
the mistakes himself. . 
The in structor is traffic 
safe t y officer for District 13 
of the Illinoi s State Police. 
. f 
- ~~ II flo __ 
W, .hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549-3560 
from archaeological si te s that 
will be covere d with water 
whe n the reservoir i s com -
pleted. 
Another salvaging project 
is now taking place in [he 
Rend Lake area near Ben-
ton. It has been progressing 
for fo ur s umme rs and will be 
co mpleted (his summer. 
Hill said that a lthough 
"nothing spectacular" has 
been discovered in the se pro -
jects many small details of 
Indian history in Illinois have 
been fill ed in. Some objects 
from pre-Indian times . how-
ever, have been found dating 
back to 5000 B.C. 
The salvaging of sites on 
the lower Kaskaskia River 
will stan this s ummer. 
These sites will be dest r oyed 
when a river cha nnelization 
project gets under way . 
A continuing project is that 
of searching sites alo ng the 
paths of new fe deral high-
ways. All of the se projects 
a r e financiall y s upporte d by 
the National Park Service. 
why 
c _: worry? 
06 S. Illinois 
COMMERCIAL 
RENTALS 
2 Office or 
Business Locations 
$100 and $125 
per month 
CALL 
VILLAGE 
.RENTALS 
7-4144 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. w rrecl Prescription 
2. wrrecl FlIIinI; 
3. wrrecl Appearon.ce 
NE DAY service available 
for most eyewear S 9 -50 
~---------, r----------, I CONTACf u:N.SES I I THOROUGH EYE I
I ) 69.50 I I EXAMINATION I 
I Arty tint -no extra charge I I $ 3 ~ • 
~- ~ --------' ~---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. ILLINOIS, CARBONDALE 
~ AND t,lOHROE, HERRIN 
Dr. Jo-Tre Optometrist 
Dr_ R. C.onrad. Optometrist 
Sweatshirt Sale !! 
°Long &ShortSleev~s 
° All Colors 
°AIISizes 
°AIITypes 
oN~Y$2.25 
southern illinois book Be supply 
710 S,Quth Illinois 
THEHunter 
Boys 
Complete Framing 
Service 
style 
• IS 
the 
accent 
that 
-sizzles 
It's an irresistable buy. 
Jennifer Jones couldn't 
pass up this all wool kn-
it by A llamar. Shown 
here in African yellow. 
539 .98 
13 
P~l~ ................ .. ........ . 
Big Night Slated for t;;·ymnast Fans 
The biggest night of the plans are Mary Ellen Toth, 
season prior to the two NCAA Linda Scott, Jo Hoshimoto and 
championship meets is on tap Janis Dunham . 
for area gymnast fans tonight. Mis s Toth turned in her 
The men's team will compete finest performance to date in 
against Michigan State begin- last Saturday's winning team 
ning at 7:30 and the women effort at Louisville. Miss Scon 
will follow with their first turned in a strong showing in 
duel meet against the Olda- the Kennedy Memorial Meet 
homa Twisters. Both men's last Dece mber by winning the 
Coach Bill Meade and women's all- around . 
Coach Her b Vogel are ex- Vogel will feel his injury 
pecting their toughest meet s problem most in the uneven 
to date. bars competition, which ha s 
Vogel said the competition been the team's strong point 
coming to the Arena tonight ' in the past. Last year against 
will be the best both teams wiJ! Oldahoma, Southe rn took three 
face all year. He s aili hfs of the top four sPOtS, but the 
girls have Hnever faced as girls who captured these pos-
tough a Challenge as they face iUons are all sidelined. Ac-
tonight in th~ Twisters, who cording to Vogel, he has 
are one of the outstanding . Hrebuilt this event from the 
clubs in the nation. OJ ground up ..... 
Vogel said be "may be put- He, howeve r, is confident 
. UQg everything on the l ine" that the team has put in a 
when his girls compete in the good week of practice, four 
balance beam. This is the 
strong event for both squads. It Hurts, He Laughs 
Vogel is counting heavily 
upon the performance of Donna 
Schaenzer, the team' s mos t 
valuable performer in 1966, 
in the all-around, floor ex-
ercise and the uneven bars. 
Miss Schaenzer has been re-
covering from injuries for 
some time and is in the spot-
light because of the absences 
of Judy Will s , Nancy Smith, 
Sue Roger and Gail Daley 
because of injuries and na-
tional all-around champion 
Irene Dunham, who resigned 
from tbe team after ber re-
cent marriage. 
Miss Schaenzer will be 
competing against Oklahoma's 
De bbie Bailey, who was a 
member of the last World 
Game team and holds a 4-1 
edge on Miss Schaenzer in 
previous national competition. 
Also figuring big in Voitel' s 
dere~~i~~~~d (~:j1\,~o~u?r:i~ 
Bills in the American Foot-
ball League, e njoys his work. 
" I knock guys down and I 
laugh at them," he says. 
"They knock me down and I 
laugh at them. The mor e it 
hurts, the. harder I laugh. " 
COMPACT 
CONTACT 
Why carry around a whole 
chemistry set full of potions 
'1or wetting , c leaning and 
soaking contact I@nses? 
lenslne IS here! It's an al/ · 
purpose solut ion for comp~ete 
lens care . made by the " 
M Uflne Company. 
So what else IS new? 
W\!I . the remova ble 
len'\.carrymg case 
on the bottom of 
every bottle. ~at's 
new. too. And .t ·s 
@xclusive with 
Lensme, the 
solution for 
all ydur contact 
lens problems. 
for contactS 
hours each day Monday 
through Wednesday, and he 
feels that this hard wo rk will 
pay off tonight. 
24 HOUR 
NEUN LIST STUDIO 
213 W .Main St. 
ClA SSIF IED ADV ERTI SING RA YES 
I DAY 
l DAYS 
S DAYI 
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DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OP TOMET RIST 
OFFIC E HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 UG ily 
THE " KEE" TO GOOO VISION 
CONTACTS: $59.50 
GLASSES FROM $12. 
549·2822 
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1 DA IL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mod . rd., f",,,, . • i tt. ._itt"IIce to Doil, E, yp' .u . lid, . T . .&8 , SI U 
""'f _____________________________________________ OATE ______________ _ 
ADORES!' PHONE HO. 
2""" KIND OF AD 
OFo' Sol .. OEIII,l o,,,,,. ,,' 0 P • • ~o"ol 
o Fo. Ru' "'o",. d 0 , .",.; .:; •• 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
o 1 DAYS 
05 DAn 
4 CHECK ENCLO SED 
.''' F. ,~.~.,~ ":-,.:::,00: ..-=.-;", :-,."oo: .. -:,:::';: ,:.;;:,~:'; 
OFL ... ,d OE"'. ,lo;"",,. ,,' Off ••• 111 
DO , .. d,co . ...... ,,01 .. . ,,,, .. . F . . .. . . ..,ph . .I, .... ... n 
O LOH 
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NOWI NOW J 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Ct!lrbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL , 
the same day it is published, 
to your Carbondale home. 
(Same day service not avail· 
ab le outside Carbondale pos· 
tal area. ) 
University news, s tudent 
views, and infonna tive adver-
tising five days a week for 
four full quarters-only $6 .00. 
Just complete the {onn below 
and mail with remittance to 
Daily Egyptian . Bldg. T-48, 
SIU . Question? Ca~1l:..4::. 5~3::..2~3~5:4.:.. __ -..:..;,.~../ _________ ..:.:::::>.. __ --..... - -:-, 
I 
I 
l 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscrip tion For m 
Na m e----------------
City, State 
I Rate s: $6 .00 per year{lourfu ll quart e rs ) pa y able in adv a nce I 
I 1.18 . 61 1 
L _______ ...J 
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OddBodkin~ 
- In Effort to Find Stroiige~~ Teamfor Each Event 
Meade Juggles Lineup for Spartans 
SIU Gymnastics Coach BUI 
Meade has some lineup 
changes in store forehe Michi-
gan State team that will invade 
Salukiland tonight. 
Meade, undaunted by the 
Spartans, plans to use Gene 
Kelber in the floor exercise 
in place of Larry Lindauer, 
Al Alexander in the long horse 
in pI ace of Ron H a rst ad and 
Wayne Borkowki on the rings 
in place of Tom Seward. 
Ifl am trying to experiment 
to find the stron"gesr te am per 
event and it is better to ex-
periment in the tough meets 
rather than tn the easy 
meet s ," sa id Meade. 
Meade ha s been working 
with Dale Hardt, the trampo-
line star who ha s a broken 
thumb. Hardt w!ll compete 
on the trampoline conight. 
M eade hope s Hardt can co me 
up to his usual score o f 9.4 
tonight. Hardt managed a 
score of 9.05 against the 
Cyclones la s t Saturday in his 
first appearance with hi s c as t. 
The Saluki team l ~ade r, if 
a te am leader can be found 
on a team with so many indi-
vidual standouts, appear s to be 
Fred Dennis. Denni s has 
taken ove r the all- a r ound job, 
at leas t whil e Rick Tucker i s 
injured, and battled Mike 
Jacki, ranked as one of the 
nanon 's better all-around 
perfo rmers, to a standstill 
in the Iowa State m eet. 
Jack! won the all- around 
but the scor e of 53.85-53.20 
which indicates that Dennis 
is r eacty to become a rugged 
all-around performer. 
The meet , which will be 
held ton ight in the Arena, will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. It will be 
followed by the SIU wo men' s 
gymna stics contest with the 
Okl aho m a Twisters at 
approxim ately 9:30 p. m. 
Tic kets will be on sale at 
the doo r~ 
The Spartans have won 15 
dual meets in a r o w. The 
l as t time they lost one was 
in February of 1965 to SIU. 
The Salukis reigistered a 73-
47 victory that time . 
Michigan State finished last 
season with a perfect 8-0 
record, was second in ~he Big 
T en and th ird in the NCAA. 
For the s econd week in a r ow 
Coach Meade's Salukis will 
battle team s that finished in 
the top flve in the NCAA 
la st season. Iowa State. who 
the Saluki s beat las t Saturday. 
fin ished fourth in the NCAA , 
Arena, University 
Pool Will Be Open 
The Arena will be ope n 
Saturday 'a nd Su nday fro m 8 to 
10:30 p. m . for men ' s rec~ 
rearion and rhe Cnive r s ity 
School s wimming pool will be 
open o n Fr id ay between 6:30 
and I J p. m., Sa ru rday be tween 
I and 4 :30 p. m. and Sunday 
fr o m I to 5 p.m. fo r rec-
rea tio nal s wimming , accord-
ing to the Im:r.amural Offi ce . 
, ' . 
, ~ II I 
. . 
Largest Selection 
in Southern 
Illinois 
-LP's (Mono & 
Stereo) 
-45's 
-RCA Stereo & 
Color TV ' s 
Williams 
212 S. Ill ino is 
- ""' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FORSALE 
'63 Mercedes Aenz. 190. Good con+ 
di lion. Call Ed -I5 3· 228Q. 1283 
Golf c lubs. Brand new. neve r used. 
St ill in plaslic cove r . Se ll ro r balr. 
Call 7 -4334 . 44 0 
Need extra cash 'aSI" Se ll Ihrough 
a Daily Egyptian c laJ'; s iHed ad. If's 
'aSI, conveniem and 18.000 StudE'ntS 
will read II. 59b 
IQ6b lIonda en 160. Alack . Sc ram 
ba r s , meg!;. 4000 mi. Ca ll Bill Moss. 
3 - 253:1 . 1240 
-I Cragar o;;S 4 Muslang s lyle d m ag. 
Wheel s. Q -1 ,3 1. 1247 
Used uprtghl puno. For further In -
fo rmalion, c a ll 7 · 8Q t 7 after 5:30. 1250 
IQ02 Corvair Monz ;}. 1.0 .... mileage. 
One owne r . Mu s l tie l l. Make offe!"". 
Ca l l 549 - 527 J arler 5:00 p.m. 1258 
'59 Ch(·v. !lesl orfe r or .... ill Irade 
do wn. Ca l l nob i · 2911. 703 S. Mar · 
ion. 1200 
1959 Ford V 8 aUlOmal lc . )() ,OOO 
miles. 10, S. Oaklano e ven ings . 1261 
For sa le . 2 ne .... double beds and 
mallres~s. Came with Iralle!"". Best 
r easo nable urrer. Call 9 · 5OOi. 1262 
IQ66 Tnumph 500 <;c ramble r. BeSI 
oUer. 9 · -1603 afte rnoon . 7 · 8 121 after 
o p.m. 1263 
IOx40 bed room Flcar mobile home. 
Beli l offe r . Ca ll aller 5 .11 54Q. 
5830. 1264 
24x8 Tra iler .... ilh lu ll slote s lave" 
relr ig. IneXlX'nslYl~ pri valc housing . 
Ve ry liveable. Phonf' -1 57· 2505. 1265 
196"1 lIonda 100. I.o w m ilt' age. U ke 
new. Reasonable-. Ca ll 540 - 2000.1206 
Bas s guilar lor " ale. S7U.OO MUSI 
Sl',! to apprec lale. (.111457 · 5404. 1273 
'66 washe r ·d r ye r, sofa. kUl l\en lable, 
c hair s. lUI F . Park . Tr. 17. 1280 
1964 Ch rys ler.iUU HT 2 door. buck · 
e l sea ls. WSW. Re asonable. Ca1154Q· 
2 11 6. 1287 
'58 Ponllac CO",'1. or '58 Fo rd. 549 · 
20,5. 1282 
!l.1u s lang convertible_ IQ65. AUlolran. , 
v -s, radio . ne w li reI' . excellent con · 
dillon' Ca ll 542 · 42 8~ lfler 5 p.m. 
1284 
Rifle . Saco. 222 c al . Whh scope. 
Phone 457- -1066 Carbonda le . 1285 
2 J" Philco con;:ol(' T \' for $45. C.ood 
l o ndU lon. 905 F. 1'2 rl-: Tr. ~. 1286 
Z~'n ll h bla, Ie and while TV. F loor 
modc l. I'lIon(' 084 · 38 1:1. 1287 
Aireda le pups. Good pel S. Ca ll Mike 
Hughe s all er 5. 54Q·5 10 1. 1288 
IQ47 Ford cou pe . Call 45 7·76 12 after 
5:00 p.m. 1289 
IQ65 Bonneville Ponliac 4 -door. Air 
cond .. power brake s & s teering. 28 " 
000 mIle!'. Ca ll 54Q· 2Q I8. 1290 
51. Bernard AKC r eg. Fe m ale. Fine 
famIl y pel. Call 993 · 43Q5, Marlon. 
12Q4 
I Q58 Blue 6 qt. Ford s u. wg. E x~ 
cond o New paint & Ime-rior. 5425 or 
1Q57 gray 4 cyl. Borgward Sta. wg. 
New paint. I:.xcellt>nt runner . 5300. 
Ph. ' ·5-16Q. IJ()() 
Slarck baby grand piano. See al 
~~:e.I / 2 S. Oa kla nd even. Rea~~; \ 
I Q64 Ducati 250. Good condition. 5250. 
Ca ll after 10:30 p.m. 54Q· 4J97. 1308 
lQo6 12x60 Richardson Monlc lai r mo-
bile ho me. Spanish dt>cor. 2 bedroom, 
cemra l ai r. MUSI see 10 appreciate 
Ca ll 457-8480. 1309 
FOR RENT 
\.el others know whal you wam -
a Dall)' Egyplian C lass ified ad! 
,9, 
C'dale rooms. All ul11. fu r nished. 
Include phone. TV. m aid service , 
air co nd .. ca rpe t . li nens , lowels. 
messa ge s taken. S25.75 per wk . P iau 
MOlel . ()()(} E . Ma in, C'dale . 992 
Rema l ads have a better ..: hance of 
being seen in lhe Dail y "gypt lan 
Classifieds! 
Efficiency apartment !'. Furni s hed. 
Canerv ille c ross road s . ~1. 11. Ca ll 
Q85-2)()2. Hi -Po int Apa rlmt:nt s . 8i5 
Room s. tar ls 5119 pc- r quart ;;- r . Ver)' 
c lose 10 ca mpu s. Inquire Oil S. 
Wa shi nglo n or call 7· 8 133. 10 10 
Furni s hed 2 bedroom I(Jx50 I r a ile r s 
with wall 10 wa ll carpe ling. Also 
traile r spaces. 61 4 E. park.~ 4 57. 
0405. 11 08 
Rooms - apts. Girls . double . Clean, 
~.~ rh.ale ho me. Uli lilles. I : ! ~ 
Rooms for bo)·s. 4 bop; per unll. 
ve.r~ close to , ca mpu s. Cooking 
p riVileges. Evcrything a young man 
could wa n!. 5150 per le rm. Ph. ; . 
8 133 . • 1166 
For r em, 6 room house . furnished. 
408 HeS le r, ." r oo m furni shed house. 
i08 1/ 2 W. Willow. 2 hou se Irallers. 
540. 2 11 E. F r eeman Md RI. 3, 
Ca rbondale. Ca ll 5" Q· 20 1" o r 457 · 
7QOl. 1200 
Nice room by boy_ S35 month . Cars 
allowed. 207 Texa s Ave., Carte r · 
ville . Phone Doroth y E mery duri ng 
day .11 Ce ntur y Spons . Ca r bondale; 
nights 985 · . i96. 1230 
Mu rphysboro. Upstairs apt. Fur · 
nlshcd, utilities paid. P r ivate en · 
trance. No children or pelS. Call 
687 - 12Q2 aller 3 p.m. 1231 
3 room fu rni shed apt . Couple , 3 12 
W. O ak. 1232 
La rge 10( fo r trailer In Cambri a. 
Cheap. Phone 457 · 491 3. C'dale. 1235 
1 3 roo ms. ru r nis hett. S60 rer momh. 
Duplex. Call Murphysboro 684 · 4004 
afler 4 p.m. 1251 
Small gir ls dormho r y. Cooking. Can 
s tudy. SilO per quarter. 419 S. Wa s h · 
ington. 1252 
Room fo r rent at Je we l Box. 806 
S. Unive r sity St. Ca ll i·7732. Ask 
for Pal. Cooking privileges. 1253 
C 'dale apl. I bdrm. Slave, refrlg. 
furnished . 316 W. J ackson_ Call 684 · 
2451 afle r 5:30. 1267 
Murphys boro. 3 room apartment com · 
pie te l )' furnished. 2 b lock s f ro m down· 
lOw [I in quiel neighborhood. Avail · 
ab le Feb. I. Ca ll 684 -6951. 126Q 
Two bedroorn house al Q09 W. Syca · 
more . Si lO mo. Phone 457 · 4363. 1 2iO 
House Irailer. One bed r oom. S45 
month ly pl usu ti lilies. lm mediale pos · 
session. Phone Ray Robi nson. 54Q-
2533 . 1271 
Garages. Ca ll 7 ·2213 8 to 5. 1272 
Will s ha r e m y all eleclric home 
whh !,; ludenL Reasonab le rem. Phone 
45 7- 6330 afte r 5:30 p.m. MOil le . 1274 
50xl O mo bile home on private 101. 
Air conditioned. Ma rr ied coupl !"! 
on ly. Phone 54Q· I204. 1094 
Commcrical building 70 'x22'. Floor 
s pace. Cenlral air condition. 515 S. 
illinois Ave., Ca rbondale. R<!ference 
requ ired. ..... I 2Q I 
Private and double rooms for male 
s ludenlS s pring " su mmer te rms, 
P r ivate ent ra nce. kitchen ullilcies 
ROOiP S for oo)·s. Unive r s il y appr ove d pai d. 5125 a nd 5100 per te rm. Ap· 
&; ver y nice. 2 boys per room. C lOSe ) proved. 304 O r cha rd Dr .. Carbonda le. 
10 campus. 5 140 per quanc r. Ph. ,_ 1291 
8 133. 11 67 
Hu r st houset rail e r -beautlful 50x l 0 
Tv.·o bE:droom Iral1l.'r . Ph. 084 · 64i O 
after S"' p.m. o r 08-1 · 0~ 4 2 during day. 
1229 
p!"ivale lot in qu iet to wn. Very c lean. 
12 ml. f ro m SIl.!. 505 mo. Centra l 
he at ing Ale. wit h ne w al r condilioner . 
YellOW. Ir:ilc hen. Q87 - 233 1 t,e t. 1293 
Warm 5 r oom house. Stove. r e · 
frlgerator, good bed, fl oo r cove rings , 
furni shed. Ca li 457+ 2Q73. S65 per mo. 
12Q5 
Two bedr oom house trailer. Close to 
c& mpu 5. S65 per mo. Phone Y85· 
. 667 o r Q85 -221 I. 1296 
Ca rterville. Ne .... one and two bedroom 
apts. Carpeted . refrlgeralor and 
range. Alc. 985 · 2211 o r Q85-2184 , 
Q85 +.594. 1297 
Carbondale. All modern one bedroom 
apt. Carpeled, furn ished o r unfur· 
nlshed. 3 12 W. Jackson. Phone Q85· 
4067, 985· 221 1. 1298 
Need one olher girl 10 shue apart -
ment. 304 E. Stoker. Call 9- 4367 
afte r 5:30 In even ing. 1300 
Mode rn 4 room house, rurnlshed. 
P hone 457·865 1 Carbondale. 13 10 
Room s for boys o r couple. Cooking 
privileges. 71 9 S. Marlon. 13 12 
For sa le o r r e nl : 8x30 trailer. S600. 
, With awnings, air conditioning. Clean_ 
Ca ll 549·3583 anYlime. 13 13 
PERSONAL 
. Beaul lfully decoraled blnhda)' OiInd 
specia l oc:taslon cakes. Call 7·4334. 
276 
SER'VICES OFFERED 
Humpl )' Dumpty. P lay Sc hoo l in Cam-
bria. Lice nsed da y ca r e ce nte r . Q85-
4669. Mrs. La Donna Kern. 1042 
Se wing and a lte rations In m y home, 
406 N. Springe r . Ph . 9 · 2881. 1092 
Ba bysh,li ng. Ca rbondale. In my 
home. Very patiem pe r son. Ca ll 457 . 
5077. 115 1 
Girls -have you t ried the sculptress 
bra? Call Sue for a personal filling. 
Q· 3801. 125Q 
SlUdy yea r abroad In Swedeh, Fra nce, 
o r Spain. College prep. , JUnio r year 
abroad & graduate programs. SI SOO 
guaramees: round Ir ip flig hl [() SlOck· 
holm, Paris o r Madrid, do rmit o r ie s 
or apartment s. 2 meal!': daily; tunion 
paid. Write : SCANSA . 50 Rue P rosper 
Legou le. Amony-Pa n !'; , France. 12-8 
AAA Auto Club membcrs htp~ now 
available in C'dale. Ph. -1 5- -01(1 1. 12- -
MagiC re weaving of an~ type of 
d amaged gar ment. Ph. ~Iar} S ~Q-
5962. IJlo 
T yping. 30<' f page . Call Mrs. Brandon. 
457 +5354 anyti me. 13 17 
WANTED 
Wanted. O ld mink o r ocher natural 
fur coals. Cheap. Call Bob 453· 
.451. 1237 
We!':chler kll , adul! for m preferred. 
Will consider WISC. Phone -1 5-·4],1. 
1~38 
One girl 10 share uns uperv ised apL 
718 S. Unlve rslly. Ph. 54;9 - 1524.1241 
Take over Irailer conlra c!. 3 bed· 
rooms. Ncar ca mpu s. 118 E. Park 
Tr. 17. 1303 
Want 10 r em : 2 o r 3 bedroom , 
fur nished apanment o r house . Would 
like to move on March 20. Would 
release June 7. Call Q4 2- 22Q8 Herrin 
after 4. 13 14 
HELP WANTED 
Medi cal sec r e lar y - r e cepl loniSI. 
typing requm~d. Medical expe nence 
nol required. SUle qualiflcalions. Ad· 
drus reply 10 Bo x 10 . I! - 0 
Partll me girl. SI.I O/ hr. afte r noon!' ~ 
3 days a .... k. Ca ll ; · 4334. 1301 
Full'lime anendant needed 10 ,Jld 
na ndlcapped co·ed wl\h dail y 1i\·lng 
activities. Pays TP room & board. 
For inlerview ca ll 3 - 8291 after . . 
1302 
Tutor. calc~s. 3· -1 hr s. week . C.JI 
7·5178 Wed. o r Fri.. bef .... ·ee n 5-C' 
p.m. IJ IS 
LOST 
Lost. Ca meo !:t r ace-leL Re .... ard . Phone 
457-719 4. 1257 
Losl in library week of J an. 2. 
Blac k pur!'e. If found ca ll 0·43-8. 
12;0 
LOSt. Spiral n ng cardbo a r d ..:C\\er 
notebook. Need b) T hun:di!. ~. 10;;1 on 
G rand, Wall o r Pari:. Plt;'a~e ~ atl --
524~ . 1202 
Brown .. 'allt'l losl In 0.1:' 1;;. \lUSI 
h nd. conlenl S impo rta nl. Reward. C all 
- · 46Q:, 100 1'. Gum. l.pl. Cor 0._ 
2:'1 3 ,120- Wall SI. Quad ;:;hop. I W~ 
Re ward. Hea r l ;:;h. "",d l'It'..:l IJ. e wu h 
~ l u!'ler of s m J 11 diamond,. in middle . 
1.0S1 downl ov.·n Cart>ond alt' J .. n. 12. 
Se nllmental \·alu;.>. Ph. ~ 5~· 75('''. I .,IS 
ENTERTAIN MENT 
Gr and lounn~ AUla .. Iub rall ~ . Art'na 
101. Slin. 12 noon. Fo r JddiflO :1 al In· 
formatIon ~'a ll (\8 ~ - (\o51. 1311' 
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SIU Retains Solid No.1 Rank 
CARBONDALE (AP) - a st a ning job as gu ar d only college scouts. an sru spokes-
man s aid. 
Roge r Bechtold , 6 - foot 
senior from Belleville, Ol. , 
rounds out the list of Salukis 
who see most of the act i on. 
January 20, 1967 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• Dates play free 
Southe rn fllinois Univer s ity' s five games ago , was a " walk-
basketball s qu ad , la rgely in" -' he came to Southern 
home-gr own and possessed of . .without a scholarship. scor ed 
no more than aver age size and ' .... 00 point s at all in his sopho-
speed '""7 " but we like to think Il]ore yea r and only 11 last 
we're quick" - wa s al most season. 
unanimousl y top- ranked thi s The onl y returning regular 
week in the Assoc iated Press from last year's team is Ralph 
small-college poll. J ohnson, 6-7 senior from 
razy 
arse He was a staner earl y in the BILliARDS 
season. ~::::::~C~~~:':~::~i:n.~~:'~::::::::~~~!!!!~~::::~ 
Conquerors of two 1966 na- Trenton, Ill. , John son wil l not 
tional champions in running up win many footrace s , his 
a 10-2 r ecord so far this sea- ' coaches say, Ubut he' s quick 
son, the Salulcis we r e firS1: - quick hands , quick moves. " 
choice of 17 of the 18 experl!s He averages 8.6 points. 
vOting in the poll. The re- Southern has one pr oven 
. maining first-place vote went star - Walt FraZier of 
. to Kentucky Wesleyan, 52-51 Atlanta. Ga.. a Little All-
loser Monday to SIU. America of twO years ago 
The poll was based, how- . who had to sit out a year of 
ever , only on games through ineligibility. The li - 3 guard 
last Saturday. is aver aging 16.7. 
The Salukis , playing a dis- Frazier and Chuck Benso~, 
In this week' 5 poll, South-
e rn Illinoi s got 179 points 
of a possible 180, and second-
pl ace Kentucky Wesleyan got 
149 . 
The Top Ten, with fi rs[-
place V'l)t e8 in parentheses, 
season r ecor ds through games 
of Saturday and tOtal point s: 
1. SIU (17) 9 - 2 179 
2. Ky. Wesleyan (I ) 9- 0 149 
3. Cheyney State 14-0 115 
4. Akron 10-1 )09 
5. Gr ambling 10-3 69 
6 . Tennessee 
State 10- 4 5i 
7. India na State 1) - 2 56 
8. Sa n Diego State 12- 2 49 
9. Pan American 10- 5 44 
10. Linco)n, Mo . 14 - 2 24 
ciplined pattern offense _ a 6- 4 sophomore who fills 10 
thei r coach Jac k Hanman at c enter or forward, came 
played unde~ Hank Ib a a~ to Southern on offe r s based 
Oklahoma State- and a tight on a letter from a personal 
m an-to-man defense have de- fri end of Ha nman. The frien d 
feated Texas West~rn 1966 had seen them pl ay high school 
na t ional NCAA Champio'n s and ball in At lanta. Neither had 
currently No. 6 among major been und ul y harassed bYr------------, 
schools, and Kentucky Wesle- H a v i n g 
yan, to whom they lost in Two SIU Students 
the NCAA small- coll ege fi nal Pro b Ie m s ? 
last year. TAd S \ 1/ 
Their only defeats were by 0 tten ports ./" 
Southern Methodist 66- 64 in 
the Sun Bowl tournament final Parachute Event 
at El Paso, Tex. , and by na-
tionally second ranked Louis-
ville 70- 66 in tWO ove nimes 
at Louisvil le. T he la tter r e-
verse was avenged later at 
C~rbondale 53-50. 
Four of the fiv e s ta n ers 
and five of the seven who see 
most of the action are Ill i-
nOis boys. Onl y one of these, 
Dick Garrett of Centralia . a 
6-3 sophomo re aver aging 14.2 
point s per game , dr ew more 
than casual attention f..rom 
scout s. 
Cl ar e nce Sm ith, 6-4 senior 
from Zion, Il l., came to South-
e rn on a baseball schol ar ship. 
Ed Zastrow, who moved into 
Clay Seeks Draft 
Appeal Reopening 
LOUISVILLE (AP)- Heavy-
weight champion Cassius 
Clay' s draft case wi ll be re-
opened, the Associated P r ess 
learned Thur sday. 
An infor med source said of-
fiCials will take another look 
at Clay's appeal fo r exemp-
tion on grounds he is a Black 
Mus lim minister . 
Local Boara 47 r ejected 
such an appeal on Jan. 12 
and the champion's New York 
attorney, Hayden Covington, 
immediately asked for r e-
conside ration. 
Sh i;t Laundry & C leoncl'5 
214 So. Un inrs ity 
Two SIU students , Gordon 
Cummings a nd Richard Mak-
urat, will attend a sport para -
chute meet at the Univer sity 
of Alaba ma Saturday and ' 
Sunday. 
Cummings, a ju nior from 
Highland Par k, and Makurat, 
a junior from Chicago, will 
parachute from 7, 200 feet wi th 
a six inch disc as a target. 
The i ndividua l winner of the 
meet will be determined o n a 
total number of points with 
1,000 points goi ng for direct 
hits and one point pe r centi -
meter away being subracted 
for misses. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERSTHEFOllOWING , 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 Bcd room, ul tre modem, 
Town House Apartment. 
Central a ir conditionin g, 
carpeted li vin g room, I 'll 
baths , off-street parking, 
swimming pool. 
1 Bedroom, modern unfur-
nished apa rtment, 3ir-con-
ditioned, kitchen furnished, 
laund ry on premises, off-
street parking. 
1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Ultra mode m , fully carpeted, 
central air-conditioning, 
s uburban living with city 
facilities . 
Plains Leasing Co. 
549-2621 
Or visit OUf Hew Office"'At 
944)1 .... . MAIN, CARBONDALE 
, ,'re en 's Store 
.c.~ 1..~~ Dealer of Lee Leesures 
Presents ... 
Dianne Chandle r 
Playmate of Septembet: 
'CIt 715 So . University 
Friday & Satu rday 
All Tr.demilrk ,. Rell:it l c red by H .M.H . P ub li"hi n«, Co . 
Briefcases 
regularly 
$23 .00, 26 .00 , & 30.00 
(10% off on re gular cases) 
southern illinois 
hook & supply 
710 South Illino is 
Serving you righ t ... 
SAVING YOU RIGHT! 
... at your friendly MARTIN 
stations 
We strive to plea se you with our 
service .. . prompt , frien dly, and 
right for your car. Our l o~, low 
prices mean more s a vings foryo-u . 
R::91 
VALUE ~1 
STAMPS 
....... 1 
__ _ _ ~I 
... and TOPV ALUE 
StampS 
315 N. Illinois 
421 E. Main 
914 W. Main 
'MARTIN-OIL 
~ W 
0/ 
f!/i, J{~J.Pn :Yo" 
«mlio//'I ~ ott,ntf ,;:, 
